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THE NEWS.
Gold closed in Kew York last evening at

about Hi%,
Sight hundred of the iSSd arrived ibis morn.

lng.

• Admiral Famgut has returned to New
Tork from hla summer toor.

The Soldiers’ Orphan’s Home Board was
fully organized at Springfieldyesterday. Hon.Qn*
taresP. Kocmor Is President of tbe Board. • -

The rebel Capt. Kirk, who murdered Gch.
■McCook in ISCS, was shot In prison recently by his
marts.

The .President has intimated toa Missouri
delegation that be shall soon issue a proclamation,
restoring the writof habeasrvrjnu. *

Thereceipts of Internal Eevemie “Tor the
month ofAugust foot np over thirty-four millions.

Maj. Gen- Howard has returned to ‘Wash-
Ingfon oiler an absence of several weeks.

Themilitary hospital buildings at Washing-
tonare being told at auctionat very low figures.

.. Gen. Great - will return to Washington
about the firstof October.

There are only about fire hundred sick and
(Hauled eoldlen in the Washington hospitals.
- itis understood that Gen. Grant is in fit-
Torofa mlUUry trial for Jeff. Davis. The Govern-
menthoweverinclines toa trial in the civil courts.

iStnoe the Ist of January there Bare Been
ISS taOroad disasters, attended by SS3 fatalities to
life and 1,105 injuries to persons.
. JK Government trainof fivehundred wagons

«farmy supplies, drawn by three thousand mules.
Is on Its way from Washington to Leaven worth.

An«x-rcbei Brigadier General and Colonel
have been arrested at Memphis upon an indictment
for treason found against them two years ago.

Anarmy Paymaster, with S2W,O£) in Gov-
ernment lands, was among the victims oftheBroth-
er Jonathandisaster, on the Pacific coast.

The latest impression concerning the trial
ol JeffDavis is that it will occur idler the Were
<trial Is concluded.

A large'Union meeting of ex-rebels was
heldat w*n»nrmdf on Tuesday lost, at which a
series ofloyal resolutions was passed.

Nineteen cases of swindling the Govern-
ment trere disposed of by the Old Capitol court -

martial In one week.
Lieut. Gen. Grant has written the Stale author!'

tiesa letter saying he trill-probably pass through
Indianapolis on hUreturn toWashington.

Tbe 4Clh and U3d regiments are to be mustered
out and mil home. They are serving in Ken-
tucky.

Brig. Gen. Edward Harlaud, of Norwich,
CL, has been appointed chief cleric In the U. S.
Patent Office.

TlieMoigan county Fair is a great success.
Over fifteen thousand people were present yester-
day. Out despatch from Jacksonville contains 10-1
1cresting details of the Fair.

hire.Lewis Washington, whose husband is
ti rebel and relative of George Washington, Is ap-
pealing for restoration of her property which
liasbeen confiscated.

The Swiss Consol General at Washington
bae refnted toreceive any contributions for Were.
Ittvfll be remembered that the Utter Is a Swiss by
birth.

Secretary Loomis, of the Indiana State
Hoard of Agriculture and several prominent agri-
culturists of that State will visit the Stale Fair In
this dtynest week.

Considerable excitement has been caused
among tbc Fenians at St.Loch by an edict Issued
by Archbishop Kcnrick, forbidding the nse of a
Catholic Church for the funeral of Head Center
McCarthy ora Catholic cemetery for the burial.

It is reported that Col. A. 1). Straight,
whose escape from Libby Prison care hima great
reputation, is about to Irecome tbeeditor of the In-
dianapolis SmllneL, the State organ of the Demo-
cratsof Indiana.

The coloredpeople of Virginia held a grand
tournament near Alexandria yesterday. Knights,
lances, queens ofbeauty and loveand maids ofhonor
abounded. The festivities wound up witha grand
ball. The whole affidr was concluded strictly ac-
cording to the laws of the tournament.

Theprospects of immigration from Europe
to this country, especially tothe Southern Stales,

are very encouraging. large numbers of Scotch-
men have signified their intention of coming to
Virginia, and are already investing inlands in that
State.

It is rumored in New Tork that the cheeks
hypothecated by young Ketcbmu have disappeared.
11 is supposed they have been bought up by Us
friends toprevent their use as evidence. The par.
ties associated withEetcbma in issuing them have
also disappeared.

TheEmperor Don Pedro U, of Brazil, or-
rived at Buenos Ayres on tbe Jftthof Jiffy, and was
to leave immediately for the army. Sc is accom-
panied by the Minister of War, Marshal Caxias,
General Cabral and the Duke of baxe. Tbe Em-
peror wasescorted from Bio Janeiro by one Eng-
lish, one French and one Italian mon-oi-war.

The Union Volunteer Refreshment Saloon,
atPhiladelphia, was dosed ou the 3Tth of August.
The saloon was supported by voluntary subscrip-
tion, and gave free meals to all soldiers passing
through the dty to or from the war. During the
fouryeure and three months ol Its eristenca, np-
wards of meals were furnished.

Tberobe! .record# captured«i AnderaonrUk
have boot lost or destroyed. They were loaned by
the Wax Deportment toa party recently sent toAn-
dersonville toInter tbe dead at that place, inorder
toaid them Id Identification. The clerk who had
them in charge has been arrested "and wOlbekepl
n confinement until he can satisfactorily account
for them.

ChDton A. White declines the honor of
running on tbe Aleck Long Slate sovereignty
ticket. In Ohio, as earnest* for Lieutenant Gover-
nor. He says: “1 could not exchse myself, were
I topermit the useof my name, inany way, soas to
distract the Democratic party, and thereby con-
tribute to a rmitinpaw* of the destructive and
Bloody rule of Abolitionism.” The Indications are
that the Long ticket willnot remain long in the
field.

The robbery of the First National Bank at
Wellington. Lorain oouhiy, Ohio, on the 23th ulu,
of bonds and special deposits amounting so near
SIOO,OOO, appears to have been one of the boldest
transactions on record. The burglars literally chop-
ped up tbe panels of the safe, with chisels and
eledge hammers, and yet so one heard it though
many were sleeping within sound. Oneof tbe sup-
posed burglars was arrested at Wellington on the
afternoon of the 29th, while passing through tows
on the can forColumbus, in dtegnisc, after baring
visited Cleveland that morning. Be is an old vil-
lain named Daugherty, a graduate of State prison,
and fur eomemostbiipae t awaiting trial underbond*
Tor eonnterfritlng. Hon. Sidney S. Warner, tbe
Mepnbllcan candidate for State Treasurer, Is Presi-
dentof this bank. By the invulnerability olan in-
ner soft,or lack of time to force it, the most im-
portant toads of the bank are caved and its credit
thereby preserved.

Two deliberate attempts were made on
Tnesday by some fiend or fiends unknown,to throw
two passenger trains on the Divan AirLine of the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad off the track.
Imperilling the Uvea of hundreds of passengers.
About a »°ne and a half west ofDixon, on that
day, theengineer of tbe westward bound day pas-
senger train from this city for lowa, discovered,
too late to stop tbe train in time, (being a down
grade,)a heavy tie placed across the track. The
engine, baggage-car and mailcar passed over it,
tint were fortunatelysot thrown off. The traindne
from the west In fifteen minutes afterward, found
the same obstruction placed across the track at
prcOFt-ly the same place, but owing to tho caution
given to the engineer by the other train, he was
rnnoing slowly and discovered the cross-tie in time
tostop his train and remove it. -

The general electionin Mississippi, for Gov-
ernor, Legislature and five members of Congress
besides county, judicial and district officers, has
bees ordered by tbe late Convention to take place
on Monday, October 2d. and candidatesarc a* thickas blackberries. For Governor there are Judge E.
£.Fisher. of Tallahatchie, Bcnj. G. Humphreys, o;
Sunflower, J.T. Harrison, of Lowndes, and James
P. Siowart, of Hinds. The first named the en-
dorsement of leading delegates to tlic Convention
and teems most likely to succeed. Tbe other State
offices to be filledare Secretary, Treasurer, Auditor
Hud Attorney General, and for cash three or fontnames arepresented. James R. yager, the prori.
elonal Secretary of State, has resigned, and JohnXL
Echols appointed in hi*stead. 3be Congressional
districtsare for the present toremain the same as
before thewar, the number of members being un-
changed. The only name thus farannounced Is E.
43. Peyton, of Copiah, in tbe Sth (Jackson) district.
The Legislature is to meet on Monday, October
30th, (two weeks after election,) and previous to ad.
Jomnmcnt, the Convention appointed Messrs. A.
JL Dandy, ofMadison, E, J.Goode,!of Lawrence,
and V. Jlcmmingway, of Carroll, toexamine the
lawsoftjie, State, and report to the Legislature
what amendments are necessary tocany into effect
the ordinance relative to the emancipation of slaves.

On Monday, October il, tbe people of Ar-
kansas willelect the three members of Congress
to which that Slate Is entitled by the apportion*
merit of 3SCO. Got. Murphy, in his proclamation,
directs special attention to the act of theLegisla-
ture disfranchisingall who have been inrebellion
since the ISlh of April, 1564, the date of organiza-
tion of the loyal Stale government, and says he
will require Its most rigid enforcement. This
makes the lately “reconstructed” squirm. They
arc flitfug the Olr with lumle of unconstitutional
proscription, and Ibcir lawyers ore flooding the
Stale witharguments to show that the act U null
snd void. These demonstrations on their part
have led Gov. Morphy to recall his recommenda-
tions for specialpardon, and to announce that he
willact oponbo more cases at present. Inthclei
Dietrich (Helena and While Hirer,) CoL T. M.
Jacks and Oo). David C. Cross are .announced as
candidates. The counties are completely organized
with lo)al Sheriffs and Jndges, and U Is believed
the election will pass off peaceably. It is not ex-
pected, however, that the Federal garrisons in the
State, nnmlicrlng some 20,000 men, will he much
reduced until after the election.

The late Gov. Brough bad been suffering
for ten weeks from the terrible malady that ended
bis mortalcareer on Tuesday, the 29th clt. It orig-
inated in a sli?bt sprain of the foot, to which gsn:
jrrenons ulcers soon began tomanlfcst themselves.
The Cleveland Lender aays the Governor has been
ahnort literally cut topieces. Eight regular .tiuvgleal operatioaa Lave been performed on him, be-
side the opening of three carbuncles and no less
than twenty-live abscesses, which discharged, cadione, fromtwo table spoonfolk to a pint ot matter. •
Thermending surgeons were Dr. X. U.Barr, bur
gcon Genoa! ofOhio, and Dn. Strong and Weber
of Cleveland, assisted since the first©f kugust bySurgwju Judaon, of the Army, who had bocn sent
from Washington for that purpose. For some daysprevious to his death the Governor was unconsciousand toeenstble topath. On Monday he awoke from
lib stupor, was notified of Ida approaching db-solu-
lion, and received the dread announcement with
fortitude and resignation. After taking,,an aflix-tionatc farewell ofhlc family wqH those around him,he relapsed imp tmeonadoosnesK and remained inthis conditionnnUI death. The funeral will be at
tended with suitable public honors,at Cleveland’
to-day, and out of respect to the memory of the
great departed, business will be suspended Jothe
city, and very largely so throughout the State.
The city ofCleveland has tendered a suitable burial
Jot to the Woodland Cemetery. The Governor
leaves a widow, (his ecco&d wife,)a son, and time
daughters.

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.
Gen. Fist’s Tour of Inspection.

.'Qattm in Tennnuee Improruewßela
ter Adjaatment of HelatlotiM BetweenEmployer and Employed—The Poor
Wbltca InveterateEncmle* of the No-
gn>—TrodWe with Negroe* InVirgin-
ia—Srhool* Established in Joneoboro•—Returning JBebcls paring Badly—
SlateofSociety at Knoxville—AVm*
fnl Hire.

[From Oor Own Correspondent.!Joxxsnono, Eatr Tonr, Ang. 4M.The little town from which t date this let-
ter is the oldest one in the State of Tennes-
see- It was formerly the capital. It has been
a very thriftyand prosperous village, but like
all other points has suffered both from the
actual presence of war and the stagnation it
produces. Mndwall Jackson, a rebel Briga-
dier, used to make this his head-quarters.
His young widow lives in the town, and is, I
am informed, being vigorously courted by an
officer of colored troops.

Our rente, after leaving Knoxville, passed
through the counties of Jefferson, Greene,
■Washington, (of which Jonesboro U the coun-
ty seat,) and SoiUvan, farther east. Of the
loiter Gov. Brownlowremarked “that It was
inhabitedbv a art of meDTrho feared neither
God northe devil—humaalawnbrdlvinc.” It
is needless to'say after that denunciation that
they were strongly rqhoL The road passes
through tberichest counties inEast Tennes-
see; the above four and Knox county
containednearly one-third of the entire slave
j*opulatioi. The poople were, however,

plainly Union. In the county of Greene(An.
dy Johnson's) but throe rotes were cast for
Gen. Arnold, the Copperhead candidate for
Congress in this district. Theroad passes up
the valley of the liolston, which divides
above this into tbe north and south forks.
Vc are thus in the valley between tbe great
ranges of this division—the Smoky, dividing
Tennessee and North Carolina, and the Cum-
berland Mountain, skirting the Virginia tip
ofthe Peninsula and dividingit on tuo.north
from Kentucky. Sullivan county, on which
Brownlow passed so harsh a judgment, U ad-
jacent to Virgin it. That fhet accounts for Its
had repute

A CHANGE.
I spoke ofthe former slave population la the

counties 1 have named. One complaint made
here is that the colored population is lamely
increasing by refugees from Virginia.* The
colored people numbered in 1860: Knox,
2,S7oslave ; free, 42U; Jefferson,2:o9oslaves;
free, 170; Greene, slave, 1,297; free. 223;
Washington, slave, 052; free, 207; Sullivan,slave, 3,074; free, 109. This would make in
Oil, 7,754 slaves, and 1,281 free persons. There
Is not 0,000 persons of color in these counties
at tills time; of course, executing the troops
on duty there. lam satisfied upon this point
irom a rough census which has been taken.
The complaint of an increase of idle and
vagrant negroescannot/thcrcforc, be true. On
tbe morning of our leaving Knoxville, there
was issued subsistenceto 12S white persons
and to two negroes.

TOE GENERAL CONDITION
and prospects of this reckon are rapidly Im-
proving. The corn crop is excellent, and tbc
tannersarc feeling well pleased with' the fu-
ture. Everything is reviving. On conversa-
tion with the leading citizens I find their tone
Improving. These citizens generally speak
well of the negro population. Their main
complaint, so far, has been immorality. This
stems founded on tbc fact that many women

- arc living in the villages, and are able, now
that they have what they can earn, to live
without working In tbc fields. There is no
doubt, however, that much immorality exists
among tbc colored women. Tel it is not to
be wondered at.

In tbc immediate vicinity of this place, as
well as others, where colored troops are sta-
tioned, little difficulty occurs in the adjust-
ment of the relations of employer and em-
ployed.

In this immediatevicinity, I have heard hot
one case of wrong doing. This Is a man
named Mosslugale, who, tiller employing for
some monthsa young: man, his mother and
sister, drove the two former away without
paving their wages. The manwas to receivefidper month.” Ue worked four months, and
has oot received a cent. His motherworked
In tbc field for six months, and has not been
paid. Tbe sister is stillat work, and has re-
ceived nothing.

WHAT IS SAID OP THE NEGROES.
In the counties north of this, as wellas in

the counties cast and south, many complaints
arc made of the treatment ofthe colored pco-

fde. These charges are not made against dis-
oyalkts, hut on the contrary, agauist those

who have served In our army, it is a fact
that our mustered out soldiers in East Ten-
nessee, arc ill-treating their loyal colored fel-
low-citizens. They are consorting, in many
riasf*, with those who have been inrebellion,
to do this. They make common cause with
one of them, when a negro is tobe the victim.
Acommon err among the rank and file ofour
Tennessee regiments, when they returnhome,
is, “We’ve whipped out the rebels; now we
are going to whip tbe Abolitionists.”

This class is tbc one upon which tbc Prcsl-
: dentproposes to depend inhis scheme of re-
construction. It Is a class who have suffered
much andfought well on tberight side, but
who, alas I are terribly ignorant. They have
acumen enough to perceive the truth, that
slavery has tejit them ignorant, drove them
<juL of* tbe- rich valleys into tbe sterile hill

'country; Dpt tney are not intelligent enough
to perceive that while slavery cmhrutcd them,
U also wronged.In a thousand fold moreatro-
cious manner, the negro, who was directlyits
victim. The poor white loyalists hate the ne-
gro with as savage a hatred as they do the
rebels. Now, in an estimation of the Presi-
dent’s policy, it should not be forgotten that
he sprang' from this class, and that he has al-
ways been amongthem. I have never found
oneof them, however farhe advanced, who
was enough a believer of human rights to
stand for them, Irrespective of color. The
comparatively small number of negroes In
East Tennessee willhave a hard time of It, if
left to the protection of the loyal whites.
God help them!

TBOCRLEIN VIRGINIA.
Considerable difficulty is reported in .the

country southwest of Lynchburg. There,
bare been no troops in the vicinity of the
Clinch Mountains, at Abingdon and the coun-
ties adjacent to Tennessee and North Caroli-
na. The while people, after Lee’s surrender,
told the negroes that the “ranks” were com-
ing down to take them away and colonize
them in the Gulf States, orsell them toCoha:
that they might stay'till then,and they would
pay them to work. Thislost clause was not
often put In,but wasstill lessfrequenly respete*
cd. Geu. Gregg, we hear, is now at Abingdon,
it is to be hoped bo will straighten out these
gentry. Tbe peoplcin East Tennessee declare
that the negroes fleeing from the brutal treat-
mentof these “unrepentant rebels” of Vir-
ginia shall not be allowed to stay among
them,bat mast go back to the region where
tbev are daily beaten, -ill-treated, 'robbed oftheir wages, and oppressed.

So the poor negroeshave a hard time. Tet,
in spite of ah, they are fast learning what
freeman means, and avalllog-thcmseWcs ofits
advantages ana meeting Us necessities. Let
me give you a case in point.

SCHOOL 22! JONESBORO.
Some three weeks ago a young Virginian

lady, whoLas been educated in Massachusetts
as a teacher, came to the place and announced
her intention to teach a coloredschool. Her
terms were one dollar and a half a month.
She was independent ofany Freedmen’s Com-
mission. She now has a school of over one
hundredpaying scholars, forty-fiveof whom
arc soldiers of the Ist United States colored
Heavy Artillery. She needs assistance. I
founifa strong jealousy existed against the

negroes on account of their success in this en-
terprise. This too, notamongthe poorer class,
but In the minds and on the tongueof tbe
most respectable citizens of the place. There
is no school for white children In the place.
Doubtless the good example set will have the
effect ofexciting them to emulation.

A SUGGESTION.
Let me make a suggestion. There is a wide

field In the more settled portions of the late
rebel Stutosforcompctent teachers. I should
not advise ladies to come alone, forat present
dander and isolation willsurely attend them.
If three or four ladles can go into a town
large enough to support a strong school they
can come. But young active men, who hare
requisite knowledge, energy, moral force and
are withal ambitious, can hardly do a betterthing than tocome South and teach school.
They can hardly go mote* in this enterprise.
They can get scholars enough, blackor white,
and then can earna living at it.

“THE BOOT OX THE OTHER LEG.”
Thisold earing: is most emphatically true

in East Tennessee. The returned rebels are
faring badly hereabouts. Not a nelghbor-
bood •exists but daily collisions occur. Iwas
told at Greenville, that when on obnoxious
rebel returned, be was waited upon and cither
ordered to leave in ten days, or taken ont,
whipped, and then ordered to leave. In some
instances men have been tied up to the trees,
and then whipped by tbe women.

In the vicinity of Knoxville, and In the
townItself, cvcrDweek, and nearly every day,
-some one is killed or wounded. While wc
were there, one ex-rcbcl soldier was beaten
nearly to death. Another got into a fight
with a Unionsoldier, whoreceiving the worst
of the fight, was reinforced by his wife. She
stabbed the rebel, whodiednext day.

Such arc some of the beauties of life In East
Tennessee. The rebel oppression was so 1ear-
fulhere that the present result is not to be
wotuL-rcd at, Tet what a frightful state oi
Society is being engendered. I have seen its
efibets In Missouri and Kansas, and can only

Sthat the law may have force enough to
itain Us supremacy. Unless this be done,

anarchy controls. Bril Imustclosc—the train
li leaving. R.

TlieSuburb*ofIndianapolis
Besides tbc rant Cyprianic host who havelocalhabitation and n name, and clothes towear, the Bumurndtoc:- forests swarm withamultitude of miserable, homeless, half-naked,squalid outcasts, who have not lor mouths

slept under & roof, unless itwas thatof a hamor stable. The most of these degraded crea-
tures, who have lost the little of womanhood
they once possessed in a lilo of bhamc, arcref-
ugees. The vilest sinks of inlqnilv in the
great cities -can show nothing like them for
wretchedness. They live la the wood-*, near
someof thecamps, sleep under haystacks,
and In barns and stables, and derive a precari-ous subsistence from stealing com and clilck-
ens with an occasionalloaf of bread, furnish-
ed by mail associates as degraded as they are.
Some of them wear but a single garment, and
thatso tom and Uttered that it willscarcely
hang together. Others rig themselves out in
casUrtf soldiers’ clothes. They are dirty, dl*
cased, andalmost idiotic Inmind. When iouud
within one mile of the corporation,
arrested and sent to Jail for thirty days. From
thirty to forty ore continually in conitownent.
—Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.

Railroad to Wlxiona.
Hon. Edmund Klee,’ President of the St.

Paul and Pacific Railroad, returned from a
trip to England on Saturday.- We arc grati-
fied to learn that hehoc made arrangements
which Insure the speedy completion of the
line from this city toWtoona. Work Is to he
commenced Immediately. Ten miles will bo
graded ready for tho Iron this toll, and tho
entire line completed within two year* and a
halt •

The line to St. Cloud win not be completed
this season. Ten miles of track will be laidthis full, extending the road to Bie Lake.—iW /Vf wt 21M vh. MS

VOL. XIX.
DISAPPEARANCE OF THE AN-

DERSONULLE RECORDS.
which they enlisted, ore not entitled to cnaccrucdinstallments ofbounties,”

The New York Tima* Washington special says:
“Weleam that the regular regiments which are re-ceiving a large numberof recruits daily, willbe or-
dered to the West to do duly.”

The HeralT* Washington special says: “Briy.
Gen. J.B. Hawley, chief-nf-etair to Oea. Terry, at
Richmond, Va., whoso name appeared In the list of
generalofficers recently published as being muster-
ed out, is retained Inservice.

An additional, or supplementary roll of honor latobe publishedby the warDepartment, embracing
tbe dead of AndersonvUle, and thenames of such
negro soldiers as have died near Washington.

Gen.DooUitle has beau ordered toreport to Gen.Canby at New Orleans, and CoL It. w. Swifter,17th unitedStates colored Infantry, takes bis com-
mand at Nashville.

Loss of a Paymaster and $200,.
000 U. S. Funds.

GREAT EXCITEMENT AMONG
TOE ST. LOUIS FENIANS,

Untos Stephens, brother of Ales. H. Stephens,
is reported to have obtained permission vcstoriLiyto visit the latter In Fort Warren.”

Order by Gen. Steadman—Xl nllroad ,\p-
.. poluLment*—The Murderer of Gen.

McCook Shot
New Yoke. Aug. 31.—The Worid has the fol-lowing special from Nashville: Gen. Stecdmanhas issued an order not allowing mmreea agents,post mastersand carriers to deliver fetters to per-sons who have not taken the oath.

The President About to Restore
the Habeas Corpus.

New York Markets—lmmense Kush
Col. Enos has been appointed Superintendent

of the Chattanooga Railroad Company. Mai.
Thomas Calloway has been appointed President of
the Hast Tennessee Railroad, and H. H. Talmadge
basbcenappolnted Superintendent.

Capt.Kirk, the notorious guerilla whohras to be
tried by conrt martial for the murderof Gea. 3fc-
Cook in ISffii, has been shot In prison by the
guards.

of Business,

THE MURDERER OF GEN. MC-
COOK SHOT.

9

ilaj. Gen. John H. King has boon appointed
commander of the Department of Augusta, Go.

FBOM SPRINGFIELD.

large Union Meeting at Rich-
mond, Va.

.Military Matters—The Hospitals—Or-
ganization of the Soldiers* Orphans*
Home Board—Election of Officer*—
Excellent Auspices of the Movement.

[Special Despatch lothe Chicago Tribune.]
SrucronzLn. Aog. 51.

THB BiRBDAD MUEBEES—STARTLING
Tbc 120th regimes! Illinois Volunteers were paid

off to-day, and leave for Some this evening, feeling
ta fine spirits.

Battery G, 3d regiment Illinois Light artillery,
consisting ofJ3O men, arrived at Camp Butler to-
day (or master oat and final discharge, fromMont-
gomery, Ala. The health of thecompany was good.
The day before they received the order togo home
for muster oot.'they had sent a petition toGov.Oglesby touse hisInfluence to get them oot, hat
the order came so soon after, that they wrote an
apology to the Governor for troublinghire. Thebore relate tne occurrence with a good deal of (he
old soldier’s dry humor, and cay they reckon the
Governor cut red tape that time. This battery
comprises all the troops now awaiting pavmcntatCamp Butler.

Fittcen patients were received In the generalios-nitsInto weretransferred from Nashville. The bum.

ber ofpatients discharged dally from this hospital
h about ten, bat the new arrivals keep the numberunder treatment at about 400.

EXHIBIT FOB THE IBiB.

Mysterious Disappearance, of tlie
Kctclmm Clucks.

RECEIPTS OF INTERNAL REVENUE
FOR AUGUST OVER THIRTY-

FOUR MILLIONS.

FBO3I WASHINGTON.
A Sable Tournament—lnteresting De-

tails—Departure of Piluhlcr Har-
rington.

Pursuant to the provisions of the law passed last
winter for Ihccttablnhmeni ofa homo for the chil-
dren of deceased soldier", under the name of the
bold!at’ Orphans’ Home, the following gentlemen,
viz: Hon. Gnatavna P. Kocrner, or Belleville;lion. Anson 6. Miller, of Kockfora: lion. Joseph
King, of Jacksonville; Hon. Alfred KUehell, of
Olney; Hon. John L. Tinctier, of Danville; and
CoL Amos C.Babcock, of Canton, being a major-
ity of the trusteesappointed, met in tbe executiveofcce to-day, and organised the Board by electing
the followingofficers: Hon. Gustavo? P.KoJtncr,President: lion. Anson S. Miller, Vice President;
Hen. J,W,King. Treasurer; Hon. Jno. P. Key-
nolds, Secretary; and Col. Jno. M. Snyder, Assist-
ant Secretary.

A letter fromZifa Excellency, Gov. Oglesby, was
read by the Secretary, regfefting that duty made It
Impossible forhimtomeet with tbe Board, as he
had intended; also, expressing bis warm sympa-
thy for the success of the undertaking. Many val-
uable suggestions were made by the Governor,
which were acted upon by theBoard. Tbe greatest
confidence and real in the enterprise was mani-
fested by all the gentlemen present.

.lodge KKchell offered the following preamble
and resolution,which were adopted: .

Whereas, This Board has learned with a sense
of gratification, that MaJ. Gen. JohnA. Logan ha.-*
kindly ofilred tobring this great work of the Sol-
dier’s Orphans’ Home before the public; - therefore

JhtclCf l. Thaiwo tender to him our thanks for
hUkind offer, and respectfully request that be act
In tbe nutter in each manner as tohim may seem
Lest forthe success of the cause.

[Special Despatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Wasutncton, Aug.91.

The sable sens of Virginia held a grand tourna-
ment to-day near Alexandria, wherefine riding and
some skill In the nee of the lance were displayed.
Queens ofLove end Beauty and Maids ofDonor, as
black as midnight, were duly chosen according to
the rule* and regulations governing knightly con-
tests heretofore. The cnusrlclumenl was foßbwed
by a ball, which closed the exercises. A large num-
ber ofwhite persons were present, •

Hon. George Harrington, Assistant Secretary of
tbe Treasury, recently appointed minister to Switr*
erlond, left this eveningfor New York, from whence
he willsail intbe next steamerforEurope. lie ha?
been detained several weeks by Illness in his fomily.

Sales of Government Hospital Bnlld-
lugv—Receipt* ofInternal Revenue—
Paying off the Army,

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Aug.31.

The Government hospital building? here are being
disposed of at auction at prices far below tbelr
actual value. Frame buildings sixteen by eighty
foclwblcb cost the Government three or four turn
dred dollars toerect were knocked down to-day as
lowas forty dollars, or considerably less than tbelr
valueas fool.

Mrs. M. J. Bickcrdykc, an agent of tbc Christian
Commission, wbo was present, stated that tbcCom-rjifsion hid authorized her to offer to tbe Dome,
t&sllaty Mores to tbe value of (1,500. and that tbe
goods were already on their way to this dty. TbeSecretary was Instructed loprocure a seal for tbe
cm of the Association.' By-laws and rales oforder
wereadopted. ACommltte, consisting of Me?sit.
KUehell and Babcock, was appointed to prepare a
memorial fordistributionamong the people. Thequestion as to the best coarse to take regarding the
raising of thuds was freely discussed, but no de-
cision arrived at up to the time of sending this
telegram, only thatevery exertionshould he made
to collect funds at the coming StateFair.

The followingresolution was adopted:
* EetolvicL, That all the newspapers of the Stale
and all those friendleto the cause, ho requestedtopublish tbc proceedings of the meeting of tbe
Board, and that they lend their influence to tbe en-
terprise persistently and until the noble work Is
accomplished.

Gov.Koerner, Hem. Jno. V. Hcynolts and lion. J.
W.King, were appointed as on Executive Com-
mittee.

Tbe receipts fromInternal nevenus for tbe month
of August will probably reach, if they de not ex-
ceed, thirty-three millions. Vp to date the amount
received during the present mouth Is nearly thirty-
two millions. Sir bundred thousand dollarscame
in to-day. •

Tbe payment of the army up to the 50th of June
baa been nearly completed. It took more than
twelve tafllion* topar tbe troupe *errinjr tn l*>nlni-
ana and Texas; Tbearmy to-morrow willbe mas--
tered lor auothcr two months’ pay which foils doe
on the Ist ofSeptember.

Lom of the Audcrsonvllle Record*—
Receipt ofRevenue—Personal, Politi-
cal aud military—Hospital Sales. Tbe receipts for the Lincoln Monument during

(he past week were (1,000. The whole amountnow on hand is somethingorer $30,000.[Special Despatch lo the Chicago Tribune.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.

The rebel records of AndereonvflJe prison, which
were captured by Geo. Wilson, In hi* raid through
Georgiai*k| Spring,have cither been lostor-stolen.
They were famished by the War Department to a
party recently sent to Anderson vilie toInter the re-
mains of murdered prisoners, lor their guidancein
discovering the xrunca and grates of de*
cessed Midlers, andas records for future reference
were of great importance. Suspicion attaches toa
clerk who had them in charge, who will be held
until he can satisfactorily accountfor their mystcri*
ous disappearance.

Receipts of Internal Revenue to-day amounted to
the large sum of (3,400,180, the largest amount nr
celved in any one day since the existence of the
bureau.' Tbe total receipts bfAngnst are sav,oßa.-
mcy. it is anticipated the receipts of September
and October will be as laire, ii not larger, than
those of tbe month just ended.

MaJ. Gen.Howard, duel of tbe Freedmen's Bu-
reau, returned to thu city to-day, alter an absence
ol several weeks in New England.

Hon. John Wllron reported to tbe President to-
dav, and la expected toenter open the discharge of
his dutiesat the White House to-morrow or next
day.Out ofabout 100 persons at the White Bouse this
morningat one time, three-fourths were pardon
supplicants.

Gen. Grant will not return toWashington till the
let ofOctober.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Bnriiwbackcm Defylug tlic Civil Law

—AFenian FxciicnienC—Edict Asain»t
Uicm by .a Catholic Archbishop—The
Cclcricul Imbroglio.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr. Louis, August 31.

On account of the arrests of certain returned
rebels in .Central Missouri for horse this'lug. ex-
boshwhackers are getting readies*. A commotion was
caused nearLexington, Lafayette county, on Tnesday
by Dave Tool collecting together some fifty or more
cf the late bushwhacking gang, demanding of the
sheriff toknow.If he had a writ for the arrest ofany
of them. Pool expressed himself that he thought
be had fought it ont and used other language Indic-
ative of his determination toresist if the dill au-
thorities attempted hisarrest. A correspondent of
the Kansas City Journal says that BUI, Pool, Dave
PooL and Marie Belt entered the town armed tothe
teeth and with the avowed purpose of defying the
law and insulting Its officers: moreover that they
followed the Sheriff up and down the streets
with taunts. Jeers and insulting remarks, defying
any and everybody.

There is considerable feeling among the Fenian
Catholics to-day caused by the edictof Arch Rl.-hop
Kendrick refusing the use of St. Patrick’s Church
for the fhoenl services ol Deputy Head Ccniro
McCarthy, who died recently in Bu Paul, and also
prohibiting any per-on wearing theFenian ensignsfrom entering the gates of tbe Catholic ccmotry,
whereU is desired to bury McCarthy. The Arch
Bishop condodes with this assault on Fen lantern:
“1 ute this occasion to state publicly what 1 have
uniformly slated In private conversation, that the
members of tbe Fenian Brotherhood, men or
women, are cot admissible to tho sacraments of the ,
church as longas they arc tmited with that atsocia- :
lion which 1 nave always regarded as immoral in itsobject—tbe exciting or rebellion In Ireland and un-
lawful and illegal in its means—a quasi militaryor-
ganization inthis country whileat peace with Eng-
land, to l*c made effective in the event of war with
that power.”

Gov. Fletcher has written toa friend that if any
clergyman or teacher exercising his functions with-
out taking theoath is arrested on tbe complaint of
eitircue. be will use all the military lorcc of the
Slate to enforce obedience to the law.

Aboard of officers coasting of CoLJ. G. Head,V. S.'A„ Suruebn John Mulligan, U. 8. A, and As-
sistant Surgeon B. S. Danger, has bean appointed
by theSecretaryof War toexamine such cadets as
may present themselves for admission intothe mil-
itary academy at West Point. The Board will as-
tcmnle at the latter place to-morrow.

The paieoftnllUary hOFpirais was continued to-day.
Filtv frame buildings, forming whatwasknown as
the Emery Hospital, and which covered several
acres of ground, sold foronly (4.210. The lumber
alone co*i the Government over (2,000.

President Johnson, a few days ago, informed a
delegationof Missourians who called to see himon
betinens, that be bad decided to restore the writ ol
hahtas corpun, and would soon Isaac a proclamation
to that cfiect. He ateo said the jinny would be still
further reduced, by the master ont of troop* serv-
ing in such BoulbemStales as bad satisfactorily re-
constructed their government*.

CoL IL Preston, Gib U. S. colored troops, who
was Severn! mouths ago dismissed tbe rcrricc, has
been restored with pay from dateof dismissal, tbe
chargesagainst him bating been fonud to be fabri-
cations. FEO3H INDIANAPOLIS.

Gen. Grant and the mUitaryanthorirics generally,
favora militarytrial forJeff. Davis, but the Admin-
istration inclines to a civil tribunal. A Tribute to the Late Got. Brough—

Visitors to tUc nUaub State Fair—A
IHan Shot by a Soldier.The Sander’s Abduction Case—Army

Disbursements—CcriiHcatew ofTndebt-
ednesw—A Relative of Washington’}*
Appealing forhis Property—The Har-
wood Hospital.
Wasktnqtok. Amr. 31.—1t has been‘represented

thatmtempte have been made to abstract Geo. N.
Sanders from and that tbese attempts were
ladled by tbe President's proclamation offering a
large reward forbtearrest. Tbe only proclamation
on thembject which has been teimed is that of the
31st of Mnv and tho premise of reward only
upon condition of the apprehension ,of Sanders
withintbe limits of tbeDefied States.;

Edward Black, whohas for some yean been in
the employment of government; inconnection with
public buildings, was appointed to-diy architect of
the Capital.

Treasury disbursements lo the army daring the
first part of tbe month were heavy butfor tho last
ten or twelve days liavo been quite light.

1 herehas been a largereduction ofold certificates
of indebtedness. The newoocs}issacd are cot more
than a dolkr In lour as compared with those re-
redeememed.

The wife of Lewis Washington of Bellalr, Viu,.
is sow in this dty importuning for the restoration
of their form which was confiscated- in consequence
other husband. Lewis Washington is a relaiire of
the Fatherof bis country. 11. wa! be recollected bewas taken prisoner at Harper’s Ferry by old Jobs
Brown. <

Not more than GOO sick and disabled soldiers are
here row requiring medical care. Harwood
hospital is in a comiorlablc and healthy
location, about two miles from ■ Washing-
ton, and was formerly the country
fcat*of Cotcczantbe banker, who-leftthe dtyfor
Europe at the commencement of the rebellion, and
has not yetreturned. This site is urged by Inflnen-
tiol gentlemen asadmirably situated foran asylum
for disabled soldiers and seamen—tbe charter to es-
tablish which was granted by tho late Congress—-
ibe corporators numbering one hundred, among
them betas the chief executive officersof the Gov-
ernment, fient. General Grant, Vice Admiral Far-
ragnt and other distinguished army and navy
officers.

[Spedsl Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
LVDIANAPOm. Aug. 31.

A meeting of State officers was held to-day at theI
Governor's rooms in view of the death of His Ex-
cellcncy, John Brough, of Ohio. * Gov.‘Morton bo-
ing absent, LienL Gov. Baker offered appropriate

which were unanimously adopted. All
public business will be suspended to-morrow be-
tween 10a. m. and 3 p.m. Many prominent citi-
zens left for Cleveland to be present at tho ob-
sequies.

Secretary Loomis, of tho Indiana Stale Board o r
Agriculture, accompanied by prominent agricnltu-
lists, risks the Fair of the Illinois Stole Agricul-
tural Sodcty, lobe held at Chicago, commencing
Monday next. *

J. M.Fletcher was shot and instantly killed this
morning bya soldierof the Oth regiment, Hancock's
Corps. The crime was committed is the vicinity of
the camp, while tbe men-were In company with
some women in the woods. The murderer has not
been arrested.

Weather soltryand showery.

FROJI DETROIT.
Heavy Barglary—The Hlelilgau mon-

umental Association lnteresting
meeting.

[Spedcl Despatch to.Itic Chicago Tribune.]
Drrnorr, Aog. SI.

The dry goods store of B. Zemausky, on Jeffarson
Avenue. was entered by burglars Inst night and
$1,500 worth of ellke stolen.

The inaugural meeting of the Michigan State
Monumental Association, was held at; the Young
Men's Hall this evening. The’ haHwas densely
crowded. The Inaugural address was delivered by
Ex-Governor Blair, who wasfollowed by Gen. Mor-
row, Gen. Wilcox, Gen. Cutchcon, non* O. Hayden
ofVan Bcren Co., and Don.W. A. Howard of this

city. At the close of the meeting mbscrlptions to
theemoent of nearly SIO,OOO were received'to the
monumental fund.

Government Swindling Cases—The
swl*k Consul refuse}* to receive Con-
trlhatlonw for Wcrz—Reductionof the

• Port Office Force—Applications for
Pardon.
JCcwYork, Ang.Sl.—Aspcdalto tha Aewkork

EtfTxlwj ft t, dated Washington August 31st, says
the court martial in cession atthe Old Capitol baa
disposed ofnineteen cases of swindling the Govern-
rm-nt in one week.

.....

The Consul General of Switzerland desires It to
be understood that he will not receive] any contri-
butions for Wer*. ,

The force to the Post OtEcc has been greatly re-
.dnet-d,theredaction of thearmy rendering It neces-
sary. "

>o less than seventy-five applicants; forpardon
visited the President this tnormng. •

Ata meeting of the Board of Directors ,of the
•Mono mental 'Association this afternoon, Detroit
avas determined upon for tbc location of the monu-
ment. > \

IliOM JACKSONVILLE.
Xlio Morgan County Fair—Quality of

the Article*on Exhibition—TheRace*
and WinningHomes.

Anadoiu Southern -Pensioner*—A Pay-
master ’ and eSOOjUOO host ■on the
Brother . Jonathan—An ' Overland

- Mule Train forKaunas—Military andPolitical Matter*.^

• [Special Despatch to thoChicago Tribune.]
Jacksonville. Aug.81.

The third day of the Morgan County. Agricultu-
ral Fair bad Joel terminated, and the exhibitions
and expense* have been’ go elaboratedand varied
that It Is impossible to glveany Idea of them to a
despatch. The attendance was estimated at fifteen

thousand, while the receipt* at the gate pnd the en-
trance free exceeded four thousand dollars.' -

bEw\otiK, Aug.3l.—The Herald"* Washing tonEPer? J,ea l*:. latere and applications continue tomultiplyat the Pension Bureau, from people whoseinterrupted by the outbreak of the
rebellion. Ihe-e ere anxious to know. what mostbe done»o securea resumption of their pensions,end me impatient to prove the stoutest toyahyto
the National Govetmueut-. i

Tbo grandest display of horse fieeh probably ever
cxhlhliedotany one time to the State of Illinois,
was on the ground to-day. Fat cattle weighing up-
wards of three thonsandpoonde. to large numbers,
wereexhibited, while the display of sheeps hogs
aud poultry, as regards qualify and breeds, could
not be excelled. Every species of tierse and bovine
for every purpose were exhibited to large numbers,
and superior quality. Scott, Pike, -Menard, Cass,
Sangamonend other counties, were also represent-
ed,andearned off a respectable portion of .the pre-
micron.

The dtiplay of vegetable*, fruits and flowered was.
superb, and excelledall former precedents, both In
tire and quality. Superior sample* of needlework,
by cltla tinder fifteen years old, were also exhibited
amfsuitably rewarded. The fine art* wore well
represented to the shape of qDpaintings, pencil!-

W-. «MUI— *•>' ■t Üb>l.Ui. «
3TAJ.W. Eddy, Paymaster In the United Statesarmy, who, toccitirr ulili hi, dtrk, was lost onhoard the 111-fated steamer Brother Jonathan, offthe California coast, was atthe time on hl» wav to

Oresrou and B asblogtm Territories to pay offtroops fclatJcnec Ihcrs. He had to his
two hundred. thousand dollars belonging to tha
Government. , ,

Five hundred wagons, to each of which wore at-
tached sis mules, left this city this morning for
Leavenworth, Kansas. „

It is understood that the
ionrney willoccupy the space of several months.

The New York Tribune s Washington special
Mys: “The Acting Second Comptroller has derided
(hat hospital stewards of the regular army, dt-*-
ebarged betore the expiration of the period lor
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lugs and status in short, every species of me-
rnarl m and industry had Itsrepreeeiifrtl'eiatinY
l air, which fr nnlversalJvad milted tobe the largest
and most important provincial exhibition overheld
to the States.

Late io ih©afternoon two very exciting and wellcoo tested matches of speed cameoff. Toefirst was
fastest pair of fretting horses, to harness, mile
heats, single dash, for a none of S2O. Entries—-“Hawkeye” and “Lady Uetrer,” by IL ILStacr;

and “Matt Plaber” and “BDly Bowlegs/’ by J- H.
Amos; won by tbe two former. Tlmor 8:23.

’ The second wasa pacing match, for a first premi-
umof $100; second premium, SSO, which was con-
tested by “Peter Whllarone,” entered by w.
Milne: “IrishMaid,”by O. Pierson; and “Alice,”
by J.Megrndy. Tho flrathcat was won by “Peter
Whitstone:” time; 2:8!>. and the twosucceeding
heatrand thorace by “Alice; timer tkSSand 2:47
“Peter WhiUtono” coming in second.

FROM ST. PAUL.
Extension of the Minnesota Central

Bond—Tbe Weather—Political.
[Special Despatch to theChicago Tribune.}

St.Paul, Aug. 51.
The 3linncsotsCentral Road advertise tho open-

ing of their lino from Mendota to Nortbfleld, a dis-
tance of thirty miles next Monday. Boats will run
from this city (o Mendota, six mOcs, and connect
with the cars. This will be the third railroad in
partial operation In this State. -

Tbe weather has been very hot for tbe past three
days, the thermometeretandlngovcr ninety degrees
in the shade. ’

Tbe Republicans nominated to-dayC. D. Strong,a prominent merchant of this city, (or the Slate
Senate. ~

FROM MARSHALLTOWN.
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Marshalltown, Aug, 31,16C5.Nothingof Importance baa transpired at the Sol-
diers' Orphans Fair to-day. Tbe attendance has
been quite large, but nothing to be compared to
yesterday. Ihe sales of goods havebeen quilclib-
eral, and tbe managers are gratified with (heir suc-
cess. TheFair will continue until Saturday. It
has been Intensely hot to-day. The son pours
down Us most positive rays, while there Is scarcely
bo gentlest zepbyrapparent.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Jeff, Darin, Clny and IMftelacll—ITliclr

Condition and liable*—The Trial of
Dari*.
Nrw Yovc, Aug. 31.—The New York /7-rnf.T#

Fo tressMonroe correspondent says: “There areno new developments regardin'- either Jeff. Davis,Mr. Clay, or John Mitchell. Each still lives on at
the expense of Unde Sant, and lives well. Eachoccupies the same casemate ahoted him on bis
entry beru. Each dally reads newspapers and other
additions to hisreading matter allowed hlra by re*
cent orders, and smokes tale pipe, and that with
agreeablerelish. Each takes hisroot's dailywalk,and while enjoying health Uvea in the expectancy
and hope of eoou being tried, and learning hi* Ate.Seeing In the papers an extract from a letter of
Jefi. Davis to3lr. uilbert, one of his counsel, may
give some an impression that he Is allowed freedom
In writing letters, which U not the case. lie was
Allowed to write the letterreierrcd to by the Secretary of War, and thiswas revised before U was
cent, acd Is the only letterhc has been allowed to
write. He ba* grumbled a good deal on this score,
but the grumblingbus done no good. As to bistrial, the impression prevails here that It will take
place directly after the investigation Is concluded in
the case of Capt. Were. When he will be tried Is
less a settled question than ever.'*

FOBEIGN EMIGRATION.
FroftixfctH or a Ru«b from Europe to

the Southern Staten.
New Took, Ang. 31.—The Tribune't Washington

special says there Is even- indication that large
miinhere ofpeople trom different pontons of Eu-
rope ore eagerly looking forward to future residence
in the United cuter, and are using ever; mean* to'
ascertain the price and location of the immense
tractsof land which lie uncultivated In the South.
Mr. JosephBlack, of the Agricultural Bureau. hat
formerly of Scotland, Is dallyreceiving letters from
that coemiry Inqnlnug what inducements
ore offered to foreign emigrants, Mr. B. in
answer to these inquiries, has writtena letter to the Glasgow JTerald, setting forth the su-perioradvantages nf Virginia to emigrant*, which
has metvritba substantial reception in shares of
£IO.OOO placed at hi* disposal for Investment by a
wealthy citizen of Glasgow.

Since the abolition ot slavery in the District of
Colombia emigration to this city has been steadily
on the increase, and accommodations in the wayof
dwelling booses arc at present altogether injuffi-
dent. Buildinglots arebeing laid out for ten or
fifteen mlicsoutoftboclty, on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, by those who intend making Wash-
ington their future home.

VIRGINIA.
large Union Meeting In Richmond—Loyal Resolution* Adopted,

New York, Ang. Sl.—The Uerairs Richmondcorrcepondcnt says the people of that city, on
Tuesday held their so-cahed Union meeting, for
which they hadbeen for some time previous mik-
ing extensive preparations. Thenational Bag fluff-
edovcrflie rostrum, aud the cars of the reformed
rebels present were greeted with the strains of
Yankee Doodle and the Star Spangled Banner rt>
long ignored by them. All the speakers were men
who Kis monthsago were prominent supportersof
the Jeff. Davis Confederacy. The: resolutions
adopted express indignationconcerning the impu-
tations on ibo part of the Northern people and jour-
nals, that the recanting secessionists are not sin-cere in taking the oath of allegiance, which they
pronounce utterly groundless and false; proles*
the warmest attachment to the National Govern-
ment, and acquiescence in the resnlt of tho war. In-
cluding theabout ion of slavery; pledge confidenceIn, and (be greatestrespect for President Johnson
and Gov. Peirpout, and rccommeud that similar
meetings be held throughout the State.'

Eater from Browturlllc—-Sickness
Amongthe Troop*—Concentration of
Forces on tbc Bio Grande,
NrwYork, Ang. Si,—The Tribune'* Brownsville

letter of the iStbrays: The line of the Rio GrandeIs
crowing dark with trorps, and Gen. Steele la tald
to be getting things inorder. I only give these two
Jacte, and yon can draw the inference. Owing to
bad weather, want of vegetables and heat, themortalityamong the negro troops Is serious. It If
IS to 20 percent. The clothing of the men is not
lulled to tbc climate. It ought to be
blouse and brown’ linen pants, and cotton socks.
Themen, for the most port, die of fever, though

kome go off with scurvy. The place b kept. very
dean. Tbc streets are swept and dirt carried off.
There are now font boats running between this
place and Boca. This gives lair communicationwilbßraros, andtho mail Is scot off every second
day.

The Matamons letter of the same date contains
no news,"

RAILROAD MASSACRE.
A Summary of mordent by Railroad

since January1.
New York, Anr.3l.—Thoßhra/i prints n com-

lilctc list of railroad accidents, attended Uylosa of
ifecr Injury to person, that have occurred m the

United States since Ibo commencement of the year.
Innot quite eight months there have been one Hun-
dred and twenty-eight casaaiitics, by which two
hundred and rixty-sis persons have been klllcd-and1,109 wounded. This is only tbe number of killed
and wounded recorded at the time of the accidents,
or who died very shortly after. Of course many or
(he wonnded were hut slightly injured, but now
many died after weeks and months oi suffering from
tbe wonnds received, we shall probably never know.

Xlic Dead Letter Office—New Imrtrnc-tlotiKa* to Advertised Letters,
Nrw Tour. Ang. 3L—lt Is estimated that the

cost ot advertising letters which arc sent to the
dead letter office, not being redelivered, will be
SOO,GOO a year. This is on entire loss to tho depart-
ment. A large portion of advertised letters were
delivered. Tills expense might, thodepartment be-
lieves, be justified by advantages accruing topublic
int crests, it isa fact thatat least seventy percentof
all advertised letter*are sent to the dead letter of-
fice. In some of the larger offices tho number
of advertised letters which arc delivered average
lees than fifty per cent. In view of these facts (be
Postmaster General has deemed it expedient to
rescind his inKtrociiona to postmasters; under sec-
tion 4, ofact approved March 30,18C1. Every post-
master la required to notify the publisher* of the
advertised letters of his office; that hereafter for
the reason* above stated, only one cent per name
will ■bo paid for -such advertising. If it
Is not possible - to effect tills - arrange-
ment, to have the list published in the
newspapers having .the largestarenlation, at this
rale, the postmasters will cause lists to be printed
and posted conspicuously osa substitute for news-paper-publication; provided that the entire ex-
pensesof such printed lists shall not exceed one
centner same. If neither of these arrangements

, can he effected, be will merely poalraanuscnptiiau,
.for which no charge willbe allowed.

Rebel Cotton and Rebel Colton Conn<
f>cl.

New York, Aug. 31.—The Tribune'* special says
there Is a largeamount of cotton In the booth; par-
ticularlyin Alabama and Georgia, which was sold
to tho Confederacy under Mr. J. D. B. Do Bole' ar-
rangements for which certificates only have been
given, the bonds not having been made, about tbe
time when the celebrated Southern Confederacywas compelled to suspend business. A very laree
ntnonnlof this cotton has been captured already.
Mr.W. C. Bibb, of Montgomery, Alabama, whowas one of tbc first Alahamin,* to appear hero with
his hat in hie hand, and who was successful In his
application for pardon, la sow engaged in drivingabout that country, assuring the victims that (he
Government of Inc , United States U liable for all
cotton so situated that it may capture, and of-

' fers his services as counsel insuch cases, fora con-
tingentfee graduated according to tbc'necessities
of the client, from one-half to throe-quarters percent, ot thenett proceeds of tbc cotton.'

Cold—TUo Hypothecated Kctelium
. . Check*, .

New York. Ang. ,31.—Gold firm aud active.
Price lends slightly upward, and has ranged Heabove yesterday—opening at IMU, and rising to

Ihe Ccumrrrial AilretiUirsays: ult isrumored
on the street that the hypothecated checks. Issued
by young Keicbnm, are not to be found. It is not
attemptedtoaccount fortheir disappearance other-
wise than ,by the suspicion that ibey have been
boughtnp by some unknown parties. Ills suppos-
ed that errfian friends have rallied for the purpose
of removing the evidences of forgery.’ Rumor also
baa It that the parties associated uitn the issuing of
thochecks are out of the city.

From Fort Royal.
New York, Ang. 81.—Tho steamer Empire City,

from Port' Royal, on the 23th, has arrived. The
Quaker City, fromNew York, arrived at Charleston
0,1 theSTUi, with herenginepartially disabled. ‘

Gen. Meade and staff arrived at Port Royal on
tbe 28th.

Among the passengers by the.Empire City areGemnaich,CokoiL?andBaird. .
,The Eth and iSih Indiana veterans were about to

■Jeave Darien, Ga., forBaltimore, en route for home.

From New Brunswick,
. St. Joiw's.N. 8..Ang. 24-via Pt. Hudson SI.
• The etesnwhip Caledonia, from Glasgow for New
York, passed Capo Race Monday evening. Her
news no* been anticipated. • -

,-Reports from the Salvador fisheries are good.
Theweather hero Is very fins.

The Wen: Trial.
New York, Ang.',7l.—Tbc Tritnmf calls atten-

tion to-Capt. TVerr’ appeal for pecuniary aid to
conduct bisdefence, and says woare folly convinaa
the trial will thoroughly expoec the fool character
of the late rel>tllionwmlo ii will reflect the highest
credit oponoornational reputation for magnanimity
and jm-tlcc. A gentlemen of moat undoubted
joyally, impressed with this view of the case, has

ofevfl f and those who opposed it or quibbled
at It, were only opposing their own best in-
terests. Why wul mealgnore the facta con-
tinually ; why will they Hatter themselves
that they still have some rights, and stretch
out their hands In the vain attempt to seize
things which are os Illusory as-moonbeams?
Was it disgraceful for Lee, for the gallant and
sagacious Johnston, when defeated, tosur-
render and submit? Let us follow their ex-
ample. *****

Ifwe present ourselves at Congress with !
this proviso, wc ahull appear to come as con-
querorsInstead of subjugated men, as wearc.
The people of the North will say, with good
reason, “Look at these people I they arc still
rebellious; their pride is still unsubdued;their necks are still unbroken; they are not
safe or worthy members of the nationalcouncils; let them go back for a season, untilthey have learned theBill lesson of humilia-
tion.”

Mr.Terger concluded withan earnestand el-oquent appeal to bis hearers toaccept the sit-uation as men, to forget the past, ofid man-fully to do whatever yet lay in their power to
retrieve their broken fortunes, ana restore
their former greatness and prosperity. “Let
us,” said he, “lay aside allbitterness ofheart,
and with no unworthybickerings and recrim-
inations among ourselves, and so harsh Judg-
ments to those who hare- overcome us
in tho conclusion of arms, withno unmanlyrepinings for the unhappy past, let ua look
only to the future, ami seek to extract from
It whatever ofhappiness it may. yet have in
store for us and forour children, whatever of
peace, quietand good Government it may yet
afford to our native State.”

Mr. Terger had spoken for nearly twohours,
and he was heard throughout with the great-
est attention and respect. 1 only wish thata
copy of bis speech might be placed in the
hands of every citizen ofMississippi, or read
in his hearing, at least.

The moment he ceased speaking, a motion
was made to lay the substituteupon tho table.
The motion prevailed, vita voce, by a large
majority. The substitute, containing by
far tbe most dangerous and obnoxious pro-
viso yet Introduced, was tabled, and the free
Constitution had almost reached its desired
haven.

Others “explained,” and. some took occa-
sion to renew the debate. The previous ques-
tion was called, the roll was called over amid
perfect silence' the ayes answering: loudly and
cheerfully, the noes resoundin'? feebly.

The roll called, the President announced
the vote—6Cayes, 11 nays.

Slavery is dead In Mississippi I—killed In
thohonso of hU friends I 44 Micjaeet Sambo
Africa/,tuI" u Jieqviticat in paceP x

The following, then, Is the constitutional
amendment, as it finally passed:
“The institution ofslaveryhaving been de-

stroyed in the State of Mississippi, neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude, otherwise
than in the punishment ofcrimes whereofthe
parties shall have been duly convicted, shall
tcreciler exist in this State; and the Legisla-
ture, at Us next session, and thereafter as the
Jiibllc welfare mayrequire, shall provide by
aw for theprotectionand security of the per-

sons and property of the freedmen of . the
State, and guard them and the State against
any evils that may arise from their sudden
emancipation."

1 only ask, in hebalf of this Convention,
that the people of the North willponder the
phrases, the very words, of this document
with ouc half the scrutiny that this Conven-

tion has, and then pronounce judgment. Ifthey donot discover, in its provisions ampleevidencesof a desire, on its port, to return
from the error of Its ways in good faith, then
these words mean nothing. Thu Insidious
and plausible amendments, too, which were
proposed tobe thrust upon it, should not es-
cape attention.

Italiirny Slaughter Since January,
Januarys—Collision in Bergen tunnel; killingone and wounding several passengers, by the Mor-

tis and Essex Hoad.
January i'—A passenger train ofthe sameroad off

the track at Summit.
January IS—A train off the track near Norwalk,Ohio, on (he Cleveland and Toledo Road.January 10—A train thrown into the Hudson

river, nearYonkers, on the Hudson River Road.January SI—A train of the New Jersey -Road off
the track near Now Brunswick.Janoory SO—Several persona injuredaadflve pas-
sengercars offtrack on the Galena Road.January SC—One man severely wounded by a
collision ws«r Concnuog, on the Pennsylvania
Road. ‘

January SI—A brakeman severely Sutured by a
train of me Hudson River roed running off thetrack at New Hamburg.

February 4—A passenger train ran through a
bridge on the Mariettaend Cincinnati road at Deer
Creek. Severalpcrsonsburnedtodeatbbytbecare
taking-fire.

February 4—A train down an embankment atNewark, Ohio, on the Central Ohio rood.
February 4—several persons injured by a train off

the track on thePennsylvania road.
February 15—Three cars ofa train of the New

Haven road off track atWestport.March 7—Fire persons killed and thirty-seven
wounded, by a collision between trains' of the Cam-
denand Amboy road at Bristol. Fa.

3farch 17—Four were killed and two wounded at
Bloomfield, on the New Jersey Central rood, by tbo
giving wav of a bridge.

March —A veryheavy train, of the same road,
with two locomotives, threw seven cars from thetrack, killingtwo men and woundingthirty.

June 13—Two soldierskilled and thirty wounded,
near Kendall Green, on the Washington Branchroad, by acollision.

June sM—Seventeen persons killed and a hundred
and fifty wounded, by a triple collision on the Ohio
and Mississippi road.July s—One mankilled and several wounded, by
the running off the trackof a Hudson River train,
at Irvington.

July4—The President's car collided with thefreight train on the Northern Central rood. - Ten
persons injured.

July 11—Baggage, car destroyed on theIToy and
Saratoga road.

Julyso—A bridge swept away on the Ohio and
Mississippi road, an engine plunged is and Iho
driver killed.' . .

July ill—Eightsoldiers and two civilians killed,
and twenty-five wounded, by the breaking of a
wbeel and consequent running off the track by s
train of the Central and Ohio road.

July 31.—One person killed and two severely in-
jured by tbo breaking down of a bridge at Sena-
tohlo, on the Mississippi and Tennessee rood.

August 9.—Three persons killed and twenty-
seven wounded by tbo running off the “steamboat
train" near New London.August 15—Ten persons killed outright, and
forty-fivewoonded by an atrociously careless cot-

-listen on the Hoasatonlc road near Bridgeport-
five persons died subsequently of wounds.

August 23—Several persons hurt and can
smashed on the Old Colony road by s collision with
a hand-car.

August 24—Nine persons killed and twelve se-
vere! wounded by a collision on tho Oil Creek road,
near Titusville. •• .

Aurn&t 25—Forty persons killed - and sixty
wounded hra train running Into Richland Creek,nearßeynold’sSlallon, on tbe Tennessee and Ala*
bums road. '

AagustSC—Two persona killed by a train oi the
Weldon road naming of tbe track nearPetersburg.

August 23—Four lolled and twenty-three wound*
ed by a collision of passenger trams on the Long
Island road, near Jamaica.

We bare thus tor shown the naming history of
railroad disasters In tbe past year, Below we re*capitulate their causes and character:
Disasters duo to collision S3
Rotten cross-lies, broken rails, .Sc.
Turning curves
Badlybuilt and rotten bridges.....
Bursting of engines
Defective locomotives
Absence ot double track..
Raised Drawbridges....
Landslide
Broken culvert .....A......
Absence or defect of lights and signals.; 3
Running Into horses, cows and derricks;.'. 4Trifling with breaks 1
Tornado.. 1
Misplaced switches 1Culpability of companies or employes, about.. 43

LOSSES ATfO MORTALITY.
Passengers killed or mortally w0unded,..,.... 300Passengers burned to death, about 85
Cases of injury Inercry form COO
Trains more orless demolished C7

Tbe value of the property destroyed or hopelessly
damaged. Including baggage, freight, mails, person-
al effects, ruined trains, bridges and machinery, it
would be vain toattempt computing. Adding thecost of inquest, claimed damages, doctors’ana un-
dertakers’ bills, wo would not dare toreckon It
short of (30,000,000 in barren figures. But tbe
moral loss most be far greater.

GnrovvsklTakcstbe Field,

Count Gnrowskl (says tbo New York Eve-
ning J*otC)bus sent ns the following affidavit
to old Inelucidating a controversy nowgoing
oit'else where: ,

. “In the year. 1863, when Gen.: James S.
Wadsworth wasnominated as candidate forGovernorof theState of New York, I was in
daily, most friendly and Intimate relations
with Wadsworth. I affirm, under oath, that
often, ahnost daily, that the canvass and the
election for Governorhare heen discussed be-
tween Wodsworthandmyself; I affirm, under
oath, that at the time of the canvass—in the
summer and hill of 18C3—'Wadsworth folly
believedthat the political influences of the
Secretary of State, W, H. Seward, would bo
thrownhy the said Sewardagainst his (Wads-
worth’s) election. Further, I affirm, under
oath, that daring the above mentioned can-
vass, ‘Wadsworth folly distrusted Tbnrlow

.Weed, and notat all reckoned on Thurlow
Weed’ssincere political support.
“I affirm, under oath, that wbsn Wads-

worth was defeated in theelection for Gover-
nor, he (Wadsworth) exclusively attributed
his defeat to the hostile influence ofTbortow
Weed- . During the following years—thatla

• ini the “course of' —The above-men-
tioned questions and matters havef been re-

, peatedly spoken of and dlscucvd by Wads-
-1 worth and me, and It is my fall and firm be-
lief that to the dayof hia glorious death Gen.
Wadsworth fully and firmlybelieved that bis
election for Governor in 1662 was defeated by-
the secret maneuverings of the said Thurlow
Weed. ‘ ’
“Iassert; under oath, that Gen. Wadsworth

repeatedly told mclhe reasons and causes of
his deepaverslou towardWm. H. Sflward,and
I assert, under oath, that the reasons and
causes originated not in any.way whatever in
political diderenceswhich could have existed
between Wadsworth and the said W. 11l Sew-
ard. That Is, politics had nothing at all to
dowith the estimate in which Wadsworth
held said Seward. . :

“Long Branch, State of Now. Jersey, Aug.
23. 1865. . • •. ‘ ‘ :

“[Stomp.] '.“Adasi G. Gdrowski.
- “fitofclo/ifna Jeruy> iloruncmih tutotfy.lM.—

Personally appeared before me, Adam G. Qnroweki,
who, on bis rath, sailh that the above statement is
troe.. ... - **Auam G. Gouowski.

“Sworn and subscribed, this twenty-third day of
August, A. D. 1563, before me,

*» W.D. Slocum, Justice of the Peace.”

. pr It appears that the young man Glad-
'win, now in the Tombs on charge of forgery
In the cases of the New Haven check andthe
procurement of two. hundred thousand dol-
lars worth of Western railroad bonds from
the safe of theSt* Nicholas hotel, illustrated,
previous to- his arrest, the position, of the
biter bitten. - After procuring the money on
the fourthousand dollarcheek, he gave nine-
teen hundred daUars to a woman whoseac-
quaintance he had made, withthe understand-
ing that they were .to live together;; hut she
kept the money and eloped with Some man
she liked belter, and it was while searching
ftc her thatCladlfla was arrested. Thegirl.

commenced to raise a subscription for tbe purpose
of dcfendlDgWcrr. It is proposed fo confine.sub-scriptions to royal men exclusively. The motive Is
not in tbe slightest degree sympathy with Wert,
but purely a desire to preserve ihe honor of thocountry. Already a respectable amount has beenraised, and contributed only by personswho believehereto be guilty, but who JUdareIt shall be im-
possible forone to doobt the justice of his sentencewhatever It may be.

From Fortrses Monroe.
Ponrnisa Mokuqb,Aug. SO.—'The blockade run-ning atcamer Savannah, from Texas, came in thismorningout of coal. Her cargo consists' of five

hundredbales ofcotton from New Orleans forNewYork.
Tbe steamer Saucer, from Morebead City, ar-rived to-day with tho steamerGodson in tow, whichshe picked up inside of tbe Cape, leaking and oatof coal.
Tbe New steamer City ofRichmond came InfromBaltimore to-day. She will be placed In the old

line between this place and Richmond.
Criminal Item*.

NrwYork, Aug. Si.—The man Brown, concerned
in tbe Jenkins Phoenix Bank robbery, was thk
morning held In $5,000 haiL

A mangiving bin name as L. Hayward was ar-
rested on a choree of jewelry lotleiy swindling un-
der tbe name orHayward 4Co. He carried on bis
business through the Post Office, and it Is notknown how many Us victims number.

Sinking Blockade Runners.
■NewYohk, Aug. 31.—Tho Jforid'sHawmalet-

the blockade runner Lizzie was recently In-
sured for51L0,009 and sunk off Bermuda byher
owners, who claimed tbe insurance. The owners
of theblockade runner Luna attempted .the sametrick, but were discovered.
Arrest of Two Bcbel Officers Indicted

for Treason.Mtarrms, Ang. 30.—Brigadier General Marcus J.Wright and Colonel Looney, late of the Confeder-ate army, were arrested to-day by tbe United StatesMartha! toanswer an Indictment of treason la tbeDistrict Court found In IBC2.
Admiral Farragut,

Nrw Tons, Aug. 31.—Vice Admiral Farragot
and bdy hare returned from their summer tour.
The Admiral tgjoya excellent health, but still Is
troubled with an affection of the eyes. They aretbe guests of Capt.Pcnnock.

Marine.
PHn-A»n.TmA, Ang. 31.—The IT. S. rioop or war

Dacotah arrived at the Navy Yard tills rooming
from Cayenne, rla St. Thomas. The Dacotah left
Boston tor the Pacific squadron, hotat Cayenne her
engine* became completely disabled, rendering herreturn necessary.

Base 801 l Plutcli,
Bkookltn. Aug.21.—The base ball match be-ween the Atlantic* of Brooklyn, the' champions ofhe United Stales, and the Eureka of .Newark,vaa won by the fonnerbyone nm.

Operatives’ Strike.Utica, X. Y., Aug. 31.—At a meeting held to-
night by the operatives of tic woolenand cottonfactories in this city, resolutions wereadopted to
strike for the hour system of labor.

musical.
Bostojt, Ang. 31.—Mile. Parepa, the celebratedprima donna, and Mr.Carl Uosa, violinist, arrivedin the steamship Africa to-day.

MISSISSIPPI CONTENTION.

Seventh Day’s Proceedings.

Xlie Debate on Slamr-tloqncnt
fcSporfh or lion. Wm. S, Vcrjjer—Hl»
interview uitb President Johnson.

[Cormpondence Cincinnati Commercial.]
jackpo.v, Ang. aa.

The matter in Land (his morning was the
consideration of the substitute offered by Mr.
Hudson. It proposed to abolish slavery for*
over In the Stale, but added the proviso that
this ordinance of emancipation should remain
inoperative and of no efleet until their repre-
sentatives had been admitted toCongress, and
the military forces bad been withdrawn from
Mississippi. It needs hardly to be stated that
thisproviso was the worst form of opposition
Mldcu the free Constitution men had yet en-
countered.

The great event of to-day, and, indeed, of
(he Convendon, was (he manly, patriolic and
eloquent speech of lion. Wm. 3. Yager. I
know not what higher praise I can accord to
this gentleman than tosoy that ho Is thesafest
counsellor to the people whom Mississippi can
boast to-day.

Mr.Yerger began bysaying he believed that,
of all the provieuns and substitutes which the
free Constitution bad encountered, the one
under debate was by far the most obnoxious.
They who advocate lb seem to forget entirely
the pastlive years; when listening to them,he would forget entirely, were it not for thesurroundings, that they bad passed through
oneof the most stupendous and devastatingwars of modern times, and that it had turned
and overturned »nnlil there was scarcely
a vestige remaining of the past. Five years
ago we were the most prosperous, and
happy people that the Almlghtp ever permit-ted to live; to-day what were they? Ruin
and desolation itself. Their property bad
faded from theirgrasp, their rights hud gone
from them, and themselves were humiliated
in the dost. Then we lived under a Consti-
tution which guaranteed us every, right and
security that a free people could ask; to-daywe have only the bayonet- One source of
discord remained; that was slo very- Mr.
Yerger alluded to the fact that in December,1800, a proposition was introduced into Con-
gress, which would have secured abundant
guarantees to slavery, and, doubtless, bore
prevented this war; and that this proposition
might have been passed If theLouisiana Sen-
ators, who were still there, had been wining
to act npon It. They refused to vote, and the
South was plunged into the war.

Mr. Yerger thengavea. rapid hut graphic
picture of the war, with Us varying fortunes,
ending with the surrender of Lee, Johnston
and Taylor.

Then theLegislature of Mississippi was as-
sembled, and Judge Sharkey and himselfap-
pointed Commissioners to go to Washington
uud ascertain the wishes of the President re-
garding the future. While this Legislature |
was in session a telegramwas passing over
the wires to Gen. Canny to disperse it, if need i
be by forco of anus. It had adjourned,
however, before the order could be executed.
Governor Clarko was informed that none of
its acts conld be recognized fora moment, and
that all the Slate archives must: be turned
over to the military, which wos;done. On
arriving at Washington, they were Informed
by the President that they could.not bo re-
ceived as Commissioners of Mississippi, hot
only as private citizens. As snch they were
received with thegreatest cordiality and kind-
ness, and asked by thePresident wnat scheme

> they had topropose for the reconstruction of
the State. They proposed to him that the
Convention called forby the rebel Legislature
bo allowed to assemble, and re-organize the
State. This proposition he rejected at once,
as none of the oluccrs or appointees of rebel
oillclais could be recognized for a moment.He
asked if they had read bis forth Carolina
proclamation, and asked howIts terms would
suit them. Theyreplied, that they had, and
that their people would prefer thatnext after
the plan they Lad proposed. The President
then told them that the people of the South

| must distinctly understandone thing, and that
was that they must recognize ana abide by
the order of things as brought about by the
war, including, of course, the abolition of
slavery. He didnot propose to order or dic-
tate anything, butgive them plainly to under-
stand that unless they amended their consti-
tutions to conform to the facts of the situa-
tion, himself, at least, would never consent
to their return. And If the potent arm
of the Chief- Executive should bo turned
ogainst them, whut could they hope to ac-
complish against the radicals ot Boston ? In
another interview with the South Carolina
delegation, he had distinctly Informed them
that they were expected to amend their Con-’
stituilon, and do ft Ingood fcUth; and all the
other States must do the same. All the
Governors had soannounced in their procla-
mations; it had been soannounccdln this
Slate. And yet, In the face of all these
statements, both of the President and hisap-
pointees, as clearly and explicitly mode os
language was capable of making them, some
men pretended to say In this Convention that
they had no information as io what the Pres-
ident and the people of the North expected
them to do! Indeed; why should the Con-
vention have been assembled at all. If some
change in the Constitution was not expected f.
Why not have proceeded at- oneb to elect
members to Congress, according to the laws
of the Slate, if some change had not been ox-

said hehad made It his special
business, while going to Washington and
l ack, to make Inquiry In the North as to the
state of parties, and he discovered, from the
moment he reached Cairo, until ho returned,
that the whole people were of onejnind on’
the great subject of slavery. There were no
longer two parties, but one and all agreed
with one voice that slavery was dead forever;
but on one question there were two -parties,
aud that* was as to negro-suffrage. .There
were also two mrtics dividing on; the great
question as to the slatua which the > insurgent
States should be made to assume—whether,
they should be held os conquered territories
and governed by the sword, or be considered
to have remained always in the Union, and
allowed to reconstruct their governments.
On thesegreat questions the President is with
us, so are his best military commanders—
Sherman; Logon, Coxand others—they have
publicly declared themselves os sustaining
President Johnson, and he isnow struggling
manfully against tho overhearing current-of
radicalism, and let ns be careful. O, letusbe
very careful to do nothing which ..shall ,
weaken his hands- Let its show • ourselves
worihv of the confidence he has reposed in
ns, and we shall then disarm the designs of
further humiliation, whichare being enter-
tained against us. 1

But gentlemen wfli persist in shutting their
eyes to the facts. He -bos been amazed at
statementsand arguments made on that floor.
Gentlemen say. slavery - is not abolished.
Why, when we come into this very hill, we

. pass among black guards who grin In our
laces, and their bayonets,glitter before onr
eyes, and these same-guards we ohcocalled
our slaves. The Froedmen’sBureau perpetu-
ates martial law in onr midst,- and only the
other daya Judge was arrested in yickaburg i
for Issuing a writ of habeas corpus In favor,of
one arrested by that' bureau. The ‘garrisons
willnever be withdrawn until Mississippi has
given good pledges, -by making laws to pro-
tect and secure the , person. . and prop-
erty of the, freedmen,.. that she Is
truly .repentant, and,, returns ito. :tbeUnion. Why, the- proclamation
the South, in insurrection has never been with-
drawnby-the Presidentyet, nor will It bo un-
til wo Incorporate this amendment In curconstitution, and do it in good, faith, withoutany quibbles, provisions, threats Dr’racntai
reservations whatever. Tae UnitedStates had
already destroyed slavery, and didnot stand
inany need of their assistance, but it was
requisite that this amendment should he
made, that there might remain w suspicion

NUMBER 83.
Whose name Is Ann Casey, ofHartforS, Is
anppbsed to hare fled with her paramour'’to
Chicago, and police officers are now on. the-
track of the fugitive pair.—A'.- J".Herald.
The Case of Paymaster Bkmey—Home

IHoney is made at the Expense of tke
Soldiers by Speeulatins >n Govera*
men! Bonds.

[Richmond CorrAepondcncc of the N. Y. Herald.]
. Iherewith append what -arc behaved to be

some wellesUomhcd fucU hirelation to the>
charges against Paymaster Blimey. I I earn
from Norfolk, that on the COtU of June, the
current year, s United States paymaster drew
from the Chief Paymaster of too Department,
the accused, the sum of half’a million dollars,
greater or less. Of this sum about one hun-
dred thousand dollarswere paid to this pay*
master In seven-thirty bonus, bearing date
July 15,1865—that is tosay, the Interest com-
mencing to accrue from that date. The pre-
liminary Investigation, it Is believed, willsnow
Ibat paymaster Blnney bos realised the
sum of eighty cents upon each one
hundred dollars of these seven-
thirty bonds, from the fact that the govern-
ment permitted their Issue from the United
States Treasury at a period of time anterior
to the accumulation of interest upon them,covered by twenty days. It should be stated
here, when the government issued these bonds
to the tanks and brokers they directed that
theinterest should be computed at the rateof seven and three-tentha from the date' of the
sale ofthe bond to the date ofthe bond, July15, at which time the interest commenced to
accrue. Col. Blnney, it is supposed, convert-
ed several millions, more orless, ofthe funds
Issued to him from the Treasury, into these
seven-thirty bonds, for the purpose of realiz-
ing to himselfand confederates, whoever they
may he, about eighty cents on even* hundred
dollars; which, m case he should have, as al-
leged, so converted three millions of funds,
would net the parties concerned some
twenty-four thousand dollars. This course
of procedure is known to have sub-
jected the soldiers receiving these bonds In
satisfaction of their claims against the Gov-
ernment toa discount among the brokers,
sharpers and the wholerace of ent-throatsof
from foar to eight dollars on every hundred
dollars, which the Government by no means
contemplates. ThecasewIU doubtless he In-
vestigated at once by a military commission.
Thearmy regulations explicitlyprovide that
no disbursing officer of the Government,
“shall be concerned directly or indirectly .in
the purchase or sale, for commercial purpev
ees, ofany article Intended for, making a port
of orappertaining to the department of the
pnbllc service In -which he Is engaged, nor
shall take or receive or apply to his own use
any gain or emolument, under the guise of
presents or otherwise, forncgotCUlng or trans-
acting any public business, other than what Is
or may be allowedby law.”

TVs Is believed to be a comprehensive and
plain statementof the (acts in thiscase.
Attempt to Burn tbo most Important
Elevator* at Buffalo—One of them Be*utrojed.

[From tbe BuflhJo Commercial Advertiser, 28th.]
Between 5 and 6 o’clock yesterday after*

noon a Arc was discovered In some old build-
ings used fur storing refuse property, as a car-
penter shop, stable, &c., between the Rich-
mond Elevator and the Excelsior Transfer El-
evator, across the creek, opposite tbo foot of
Main street. Brands from the burning build-
ings were carried to the Main Street Elevator,
owned by CapU Hazard and J.G. Dcshlcr,
Esq., and soon that entire structure was
wrappcd.in Homes. The steamers werespeed-
ily on tbe ground, but as therewere no means
of taking them across the creek, they took
suction from thisside, the hose were carried
overby tugsand small boats, "and the most
effectiveservice was rendered In preserving
thcsmronndlngproperty. Tbe Richmond El-
evator and the Excelsior Transfer Elevator
arc flre-proofbuildings, yet notwithstanding
this, the heat was so Intensethat both were on .
lire In the upper ports; and os the distance
which tbe steamers were obliged to force the
water through the hose was so great the
streams were rendered less effective, (he sav-
ings ofthese twostructures was no easy task.
The Transfer Elevator, bat slightly damaged,
stands in the very midst of the ground burned
over by tbe fire, a position from which any
other bot a flre-proofbuilding would Inevita-
blyhavcbeen swept.

The Storges Elevator, situated across Peck
slip, to the east of.the Main Street Elevator,
though in imminent danger from tbe intense
heat, was saved through the exertions of the
Qrcmes, who kept side toward the Arc
thoroughly wet.

As the ’daylight faded away and. darkness
approached, the burning elevator presented a
magnificent appearance. The structure, with
the Comes licking the timbers and rafters,
looked like an immense pyrotechnic display,
and the scene was viewed with interest by the
vast multitude of people who thronged the
docks, vessels, buildings, etc., in the neigh-
borhood. • '

Tbo Main StreetElevator, as above stated,
belonged to Messrs. Hazard <fcDcahlcr. jt
bad not been used during the present season,
and contained no grain. All we con learn in
regard to the loss Is thatIt cost-in the neigh-
borhood of $50,000,- that Mr. Desbler had on
insurance for SIO,OOO, and Captain .Hazard forso,ooo. It Is probable that there w&seomc ad-
ditional insurance. •

Present for Mr*. Grant»>UnlqucApple<
Tree Jewelry*

[From the New York EveningPost,28.)
Messrs. Browne &Spaulding, jewellers, who

have recently opened at No. 570 Broadway,
above Prince street, have on exhibition a set
of magnificent Jewelry, which they have pre-
pared fora present to the wifeofLieutenant
General Grant.

The frame work of tbe comb Is of fine gold,
beautifully chased and wrought In Imitation
of two oaken branched intertwined, and ex*
Whiling distinctly the knots and roughness of
the bark. Acorns, fourteen in number, and
set incups of gold exquisitely enamelled are
depending from tbe two main stems; some of
them attached by twigs and others suspended
h* chains. The leaf work, soiling, etc,, oro
Inimitable.

The earrings have each a large acorn os a
pendant, with' two leaves and miniature
acorns above.

Tho broodi Is after the same general style,
containing four acorns upon u leafy twig,
wroughtuke the earrings and comb. On the
back are the words inscribed: “3lrs. General
•Grant, from Browne & Spaulding.”

The Jewelsare enclosed In a finepurple vel-
vet case, lined with white velvet and satin.
Thip bears the Inscription in letters of gold:
“Resented to Mrs. General IT. S. Grant, by
Browne and Spanldiner, 570 Broadway, N. Y.

Also, beneath, are these words: “The wood
used In this set was ent from the apple-tree
under which General Grant’s olßcers met
General Lee, on the mornlngof the surrender,
April 9th, I&C3, at Appomattox C.H., Vo.”

ISTeto SUthertissments.
ATASONIC—There will be a Spe-X»Jt clal Convocation ofWashlocton Chapter, No. in,
11. A. II- this (FRIDAY) evening. at A o'clock.

aclmSSO-lt . WM.PA DELFOBp, Jt,Sec’y.

TTOW IS IT THAT STEIN’S
|1 GOLD GIFT SALE sells more for two dollars
thanany store In Chicago? Coll at Stein’s, and bo will
explain to von the great secret of the difference bo*
tween Chicago Retail and Eastern Wholesaleprices.
Tic sure and call at Stela’s Odd Gift Sole. No. 70
Clark street. . selimEß-lt

PALMER’S ACADEMY,
3SO Wabash Avenue.

The sixth yearof this Institution will commence on
. Monday, September 13,15G5.

- . Forcircular* apply at thebcfldlag.

A TEACHER WANTED,
Mala preferred. Apply Immediately.
sclnufiMt W. b. PaLMEU, a. M. Principal.

\TERRITT & COHGHLEN,
XLI. DSUIIU IN

-Woolen Slaohlnory,
AND WOOLEN FACTORY FINDINGS,

' selm2lkamet INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
miSS HASSEKPINE

TTUI re*opea beruhool forroomr Ladle* and Misses,
on iIONUAY, September inn. For termsan<l furtlitrr
tnScrmatlon,can ai *290 Weal 'WasUtnitoastreet.

»eltn!iWW(net ;

■PROPOSALS FOR DEEPEN-X INO ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL BE-
TWEEN CHICAGO AND LOCKPORT.—Pronosals for
tbcabove work will be received by theHoardof Pnt>
He Works until 11 a. m. Saturday, Sept. lid,at which
Ume theywill be opened.

J.C. GINDELE,)
FRED. LET zTI Heart of
0..1.805K, j. l*nblle

Chicago,Ang, 3LHO. WM. GOODING, Works.
aelnC4>:tatt K. li. MASON. j

THE SHTPPEB JS GUIDE.
An alphabetical Hitof every point InDllnoU, lowa and

Wisconsin, with full direction* for
SKIPPING BY EXPRESS OR RAILWAY,

Compiled by E. B. Myers. Frlce 13.
Every 'Merchant doingbasineas In Chicago should

bare It, Ui ardor to send bU good* by tbo mostdirect
loUte' ■: E. B.MYKRS & CHANDLER.

pnbilsbcn. 111 Lakestreet.
scimOAitnet

VOX POPULI, VOX DEl—The
.� peoplevo wide awake and know that at

StHu's Gold Gift Sale, ’

JOSouth Clark street, they ore sure to get more for
Two Dollars than In any other retail atore la Chicago,seuaxrT-U. •

W, J, WHITE,
Marriage &Visiting Card Engraver,

136 Clark Street, Chicago*
Near tbeCbamber of Commerce. Doorr>lale*,NoUrlal<Bankers’ and Merchants’ Seals, Cancelling Stamps, 4c.

KUnSU-U

SEAL ESTATEEXCHANGE.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

TRE BOARD OF REAL ESTATE BROKERS
OfChicago,haring fuKly completed tholr rcorgaoUa*
tionsnd'secorcd suitableand commodious roomi for
dallyand regular session*of tbeBoard, will hold their
firstdallysession at the Exchange, this day. from 11 a.
m.to 12 m. Thereal estate brokers and agents In the
city are invited to meet with n» a*Hit* »es»loa. Uy
order oftheBoard. S.H.KERFOOT, Froldeat.
■W.W. bTxwxar. Sctfy aetmOl-lUatp

BBICES AND COAL
3JM(LOCfI first qualityacwer Brick for sale. Also Ear*

trnCcal J.v the cargo. larjalre a; our officA Room
So 12.Walker's Dnildlog. Dearbornstreet.

cutting,McClelland 4 co.
. felmSX'lW'flet

EVE 4 EAR.
DR. UNDERWOOD. Oculist and Auriat. pperadve

Surgeontor Cvojs Eye, Ccta.’acf,4c H and ail DUcasej
of the Eye and Ear. Office. Parlor* and Museum,seven to number—l 2-1 Randolphstreet, Chicago. Ar-
ticcisi to aad Esrprjsa bafirtoo. »u£o.i>otaai

Neto aubcrlisetnentß.
pO-PARTJTERSHIP NOTICE.

The undersigned harp this day farmed a partnership
far the transaction ofa Wholesale Grocery butinr**
under the firm cams of WIUTAKE B, HARMON A
CO.

JAMES* A. WHITAKER, ISAAC K. HARMON,
JOHN MESSER. FRANKLIN Me VEAOH
September j, Ix3.

vmra,iuiHM,
Wholesale Grocers.

36 BlVEfi STREET

FOt*T OP WABAPH AVENUE,

‘ CHICAGO.
■elifliaXMacru-s.V'TD-rH-SA

BEWARE
OF SWINDLERS!!

On WatJoetdaymorning’ I read aa adverflscmcwf lu
tbeTßißtmA ofDUNN* CO., where pe/sens are a*,
•ured thatbyspeeding ffre dollars they would be to-
•ared a Silver Cskrlhwkrt, I trusted to that repre,
•eoUUon, and aflerspendfajr my mocey I w=s offertA,
at thatestabllibmeut, aCOMMON PEWTERBASKET-
I asked whetherthey called this a Stiver one. Be said
itwas wattp. I laidfwanteda Sllrcroae. aceonUiiß
to hU advert Uemcnr of-Wcdcesday moraine, when I
va* Insolently ordered to leave thestore.
Let it be before the people, chat the Alam*

noth dwindling Concern of DUNN ik CO.
does obtain Its money from the unwary In
this manner,

selmsy-lt TUOB.FTTZ RIBBON.-

1865—Changejf Tima.—lßß6
Atlantic & Great Western R. R.

On and after MONDAY, Sept, Ath, this Companycommence monlog
Three Daily Exprewa Trains,

From Cincinnati. Mansfield and Cleveland, via Sals*
mauca, to New York. Passengers from tbcNortbwest

LIATK CHICAGO AX
6:00 A. SL. tL3OP.iL. KkOOP.M.

By the Mich. South. A Nor. Ind- to Cleveland, or
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayce A Chicago hallway, to Mao#,
field, making direct connections with the AtlanticA
Great.Western Railway, for thewonderful

OilWell* orpeniwylvanlßs
NewYork, Boston. anrtiOl Eastern Cities and Towns.

The most desirable nod expeditious route la tbe
United Stales.

Tickets can be procuredat the Principal Office,60
Clark-st, Sherman House Block, and. oil Principal Offi-
ces South and West, Berths In sleeping-carscan beae*
eared at sny timedaring theday.r.t the PrincipalOffice.J. J, PIMMONs. GeD.Wcsl*D Ae’t,Chicago.

T.F.FULLER, Gen. Ticket Ag’t,Cincinnati.
SCUnTJyIW

T HAVE THIS DAT SOLD OUT
_L my interest In theCasonssioar Bcacnss, to

ME. NATHAN SMITH,
Who will continue tbesame at tbe old stand. No. 10
Dearborn stmt. I take pleasure In commendingbtm
forenergy and bosloesaIntegrity. FItED. S. DAY.

Chicago, Sepr.Ist, ISO.

NATHAN SiIIITUt
aczxt ro& rue

OTTAWA STARCH,
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No, 10 Dearborn street, Chicago,
Chicago, Sept. t«, 13CL acimJOUt

QIRCULAR
W. S. STEOMAN & CO.,

AUCTIONEERS,
No. 1611.Main-st, St, Louis,

WQI, on or about tbe 12th of September, open a
house at

No. 176 Luke street, Chicago,

(TheStore now occupied by Messrs. Wm. Blair & Co.)

For tbe transaction ofa GENERAL COMMISSION
AUCTION BUSINESS,and rttpectfollysolicit contri-
butions for tbclr sales m,either city,

fit. Louis, August Stir, 1313. ‘ 9d-Btnet

WHY IS IT THAT PEOPLE
TV AREALL GOING TO THE GOLD GIFT SALE,

79 HontU Clark Street (

Becausetbe least thing theresold for Two Dollars Isa SUver-Platcd Revolving Caster, which cannot bo
boaeht efsewbere la Chicago less than Ure dollars.

seluC3T.lt

Dearborn semnary.
DAY SCHOOLFOR YOUNG LADIES,

81 and 83 TFaba*lt Avenue.
Tbe tenth year of this School opens on Monday,Stpt. istb. CatclosTjes caa be obtainedby calling attboSeminary,oraddressing thePrincipal.
anlih ts-isi irrarnci Z. GBOTCB.

Loans Slade on Real Estate
la ibis city fora termof yean.

Sloneys Invested
oa rood Real Estate Security, fora termof years, for
residents ornoa-realdcnts, by

BAIRD A BRADLEY,
Lean Agency and Real Estate Office,

anSlmI3l*2tnet Cor. Lake and LaSoQo-ats. *

pcmroßATiox notice.
Chicago. Sept. 1, i:*P. f

Whereas, tbo Common Connell of the City ofCMoco hasordered thatan alley, sixteen(IS) feet la width,
heopened from Jefferson street to Desnloloes street,through tbasouth partof block thirty-six (ffi), School
Section Addition to Chicago.

Now. therefore, public notice Is hereby clren to all
persons Interested, that the Commissioners of theBoardot Public-works wU) meet at Boom No. 13.
Court Boose, tn sold elmon theBth dayof September.A. V. 1563.*t thehouror 10o’clock A. .'f„to assesstbadosages thatwuibe resumed, or tbobenefits confer-
red, togetherwith- the costs of tbe proceedings, byreason of the doing ofsuch work and tho making ofsaid contemplatedImprovement.

Tbe generaldescription of tho land tobo condemnedIs tbesouth eight (9) (Wet of lots 9 to w, and tho north
eight (S) feet of lots i; toJt. of Block thlrty-elx
School Section Addition to Chicago.

J.C.CINDFXE,■ FP.KD. LKTZ,-
O.J. KOSK.

Comalsslocera oftheBoard of Public works.
BCtoS'.l-6t .

REMEMBER
THAT AT

BUSS & SHARP’S,
141 LIKE STREET,

Will ho found a CompleteAssortment
of the Choicest Toilet Goods, Soaps,
Brushes, Borfnmory, &c>, Stc,

BLISS &SHARP) UlLake flt.
selm.’fiS-U

pO-PAKTN'ERSHIP—Thonn<Ier-V./ signed have ihU day formed a co-mirtnership.
under thename ofFULLAGAR & SMEETH. and wRI
continueto do thebusiness of Copnmmßhsand Cr»*»
Finisher*at theold stand, corneror West Randolphand
De*plaices streets. HRNRT FULDAGAK.EDWARD SMKSTH,

September Ist, 1&3- iclm-'KU-jtnet

pOPARTNERSHIP NOTICE—-
\J Theundersigned,having this day uSeaInto part-
nership Isaac H. Holden, .Jr., the flnn wjn hereafter be
comlooed under thenamcof^H.N.HoldenARroth-
er," at theold stand cor. of Marketand .lacitso a su.W.SLISS3. U. N. HOLDEN.

aeiciS&fitaet

77‘EIvOSENE OIL.—If vou want
IV 8. M. ICIER * CO’S Kerosene Oil. the best and
safest evertnadr, cali co, nrorder from theirAgents,

McCAULEY A BUOTiIF.It. Com. Merchants,
Uls South Water-ot.

SOAPS AND C2SABS.
If yon want WM. KENNEDY A CO.'S Plttijnnth

Excelsior Rosin, ExcelMor Family, German and Deter-
sive Soaps, orFancy Soaps ofaorkind, or the finest
and cheapest Clears In thecity, call on

McCAULEY & BROTHER, Cam.Merchants.
aoSlmlfO-.tlstp iil.Y Sooth Water-*:.

CECOND BAPTIST SABBATH
VO schoolPic Kie to Evanston, Saturday,
SEPTEMBER2d. Ticket*soc;children?3c; tobe ob-
tained at the can, Cara leave Milwaukee Dinot at 'Jn. m.,returning5 p.tn. aoMmITS-idict

House Wanted.
Wanted to renta medium-sized, comfortabla house.In a good neighborhood, tarnished or unfurnished.

South Side, castof State, preferred. References unex-
ccptlorable: nay prompt. J. C. GUTHRIE, No.
Chamber of Commerce. aa«9kuM-ltset

KEY TO LOVE; or. Dr. S. 31
Landis' CelebratedPrivate Lecture on Psvcholog-

iral Fascinations, olb edition oat. It tracboeyou tocharm those 70a love, 4c. Secret* worthknowing (a
It. Price 3Qcu>. AlsoGreat Private Book ibrTJrown
Persons. price £l. Every marriedlady *hocld hare
one. Pend price ofeither, orboth, toI>R. LANDIS'
Office, 1313 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, and
metrethemUn scaledenvelope)by return mall.

auaigfiS»l2tnet

Q.REGG ,& HUGHES.
coaaozflazoN sbrosants

ANDPRODUCE BOOKERS,
. No. 13 LaSalle atrect, Chicago, Illinois.
Special attentiongiven to thepurchase and saleoral)

kind* ofProduce. Liberaladvance* made on Consign'
™llzpsßEsciaz—Mesara. David Dow* * Co-, New
York; M&mts. Brooks 4 Pugh, Philadelphia;Drakeloy
4 Fenton, Baltimore; Union National Bank, Chicago;
First National Bank, Chicago; City National Bank,
Chicago. - . ■ aaiihA!l«Sut»net

The OriginalHowe Sewing Machines.
(Mannfactftred noder the immediate supervisionof

Ella*Bow, Jr, the Inventor of the Sewing Machine.
Officeandaalesroom lUU Clark street. Active local
Agent* wanted throughout theWest. Address J. C.
BUYANTACO^.GeneraI Western Ja-’cnt*. i:i« Clark
street, Chicago. roy.*u4C-iootnrt

THE BEST
Effervescing Citrate of Magnesia. to R-ottnce bottle, in
the form of Powder. IthasreeeUed theapprobation
of the Medical Faculty and a discerning public aa the
mostagreeableandefficient refrigerant and laxative In
c*e.- Koranic by all wholesale arogslitJ. Prepared
by ARTHUR ROGERS. Cbcmlal. N.Y. aiuok7J^«tttft

1111X111113
Wilson** Improved Seas* Yoke Shirts

.Vro aniQualled icr ncamcas and comfort to Suing
Trv thro. WholesaleafldrttaU. J. K. T- ILSON * CO
amßkMMtoct 13tt Dearbornstreet.

TROS. 0. SMITH, JNO. L. MANSFIELD,President. Vice Pmtdcnt.
THEO. W. FREESE, Cashier.

First National Bank ofDecatur, 111.
CAPITAL* (PAID rrp> 3100,000.

Collection* made In Centra! Illinois, and remittedrrnjmpily aithe usual rates otExehaage, drawn on NewYork or Chicago. att2'.k3Qt'»itoet

■VTOTlCE.—“Jenldnson <fc Keitz,”i* successor* to the eld Una ofFoster. Jenklason A
Keitz, will continue thesaute business attheoldstand.at N0.124 South Clartstrect.-Chicago,Aug. *9, 13*5. »a30m93-3inet

WALLACE & CO.,
Agents for Mann 4Co.’* CelebratedBAITinOBE OYSTERS.

Canned Foreign andDomestic Fruit*.
No.38 Stale *treet.Chlesgo.

p. 0. so* 613, aoJDffi^HUut

Neto aubtrtfeemmfa.
JOMV.FARWELI & €O.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS,
42,44 anil 46 (Mask Aianue.

CHICAGO,

No. 5 College Plaees New fork.
Fartlcslar atlentlaft fivea <•

orders. Our itoek b the U»ze«t
West of* Hew York*

saXvn&iin w T**net

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa ExyerlvccM Norse vhlFemale Phyilctaa, pretests

to the attention or Mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOB CUIIRREV TEETHLW,

wWch greatlyfacffttafci the process of teething,and
so/lentog the Trims, mincing all Infiamoatlooa, v(H
allay ALLPAIN and spasmodicaction, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels.
Depend o.*oti it,toothers. It wll3 giro re#» to yoor
solve*, and

Relief aad Health to yoor Infants.
Wrhavepnt vpand sold tht#articleforovrrSOyeare,

atd.CANSA.YIM CONFIDENCE AND TROTHofItwhat we havenever beat aUe to say ofmy etherised-
IcIae—NEVER HAS IT FAILED IN A SINGLE IN-
STANCE TO EFP3CT A CURE, when timely need.
Never didwo ksovia lottance of by
joy eotrvho used it- On thei ewtrory all are dellghtixj
with itaoperatiocs,#ad tp«tkla wnnj of commenda-
tion of U> magical effect# tad medical vlstue*. Wo
spcaktaihla matter “’WHAT WB DO KNOW/’aflor
SJ jsnexperience; AND PLEDGE OUR REPUTA-
TION FOR THE *FULFILMENT OF WHAT W«
HERS DECLARE. Ilk almost every Instance-when*the Infant Is tnffertntt treat patn and exhaustion, reliefwill be found la flrteetr or twenty minute#after the
syruplsadministered.

Full directions for usingwin accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the facsimile of CURTIS ftPER.
KTNS. New Tort, is on theonuldc wrapper.

Soldby Dnzggfeita throughoutthe world.

Price, Only 35 centsa Bottle.
TheloUowld* Is an extractof sletter writtenby tbs

Her.J.S. Holme, pastor oftbePlerpoat stmtBaptist
Charts, Brooklyn, N.Y., to tbe“Journal and Messen-
ger,"Cincinnati,Ohio, and epeaks volumes ta&vorof
the world-resoWDed medicine, MR3. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING STKUP FOB CHILDREN TEKTIHNOr

“Weseean advertisementto yoar columnsof MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING STRUT. Now. we never
•olda word in favor of the patent medicine before ta
our life,bat we foel compelledto say to yonr reader*
that this Isco tmtnbog—wo hare tried If.and know It
tobealt It claims. It U probably oneof tbemost suc-
cessful medicines of tbe day,because It Is one of tbs
boat, and those of oar readers who bare babies can't
do better than lay Inasupply.

apJfia»l3-Sm»wrAXDct

A.R.&G.H.MILLER
55 State Street,

IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,

HARDWARE
ANI>

CUTIERY.
Agents for the

AMERICA?! THE GO.
tauaixam-iw-neU

LIVE R P O O L
AND EUBOFZL

Tbefollowing are tbesanincs of tboLiverpool, NewYork and Philadelphiasteamship Co. for tbonext fourweeks. Tbe Saturday steamer carrlej tbo UnitedSiatesand Brttlsb mail.Fsn* N*w Vokx—Etna.Aog.2B; CityofLimerick,
Aujr.SO; Cltrofßaltlmorc. Seiit. 2: Edinburgh.Sept.
6; City of Washington, Sept,a; City of Manchester.
Sent. 13; City ofLondon, Sept. 13; Cttv of Dublin,Sepi.3o; CJtyofNew York, Sept.2J; City of Boston,bent.SO.

PrepaidCertificate* fromaU part* ot Great Ortuiaand Ireland at lowest men.Bight (treflalasums to aoiU
- Flans ofcabin, and Dcr.hs secured.
’ WAHRAOK,

P. O.Box 819*. 31Dearbornstreet, Chicago.
lyJ6e7K-BBfw,r*xQet

CORN EXCHANGE BAG FACTORY.
PAPER PIOTTS SACKS,

Madeofthcbcjt Manilla stock.

CottonFlour Sacks and Grocers*Sags;
ALSO

BiII!LAP AND GI3HM7 BAGS,
SEAMLESS BAGS

Wool Sachs and Twine,
FOR SALE BY

HART, ASTEA & CO.,
IS3 SOUTH WATEB-ST., CHICAGO.

acJOaLg-St warnet

CO-PABTNEBSHIP.
The nadenltmrdhare Oils dayformed a co-partner*ablp under theOrm name of

0. H. SDRIVEN & 00.,
Office* Ho. SI Dearborn Street,

TO DO A

Newspaper Advertising Business.
C. H, STRIVEN',
WM. W. WHEELBIS,E.D. CASK,

THE GREAT AMERICAN
gqam.'tl-ataet

SAFES.
Trn year* abend of allother*.
Madeof lloaticrWroazht Inn*Thicker FlroFroot FUrlng.
Welsh Twentyperrent* .Hare*Eieuantly Mnaeand Finished*floatno more thanthe old style**
Yu* see them Kverywywhere*

FOR SALE ONLY BY
I*.W. FH.ATT,

86 Washington street, Chicago, IU.
[aulUiSKOtnctl

WALWORTH, BUSCHICR & CO.,
MamffUcturcr* and Dcalen in

STOATS BOXIsERfI AND BNOZNS9
Wroug’ht Iron Steam Pipe,

CAS AND WATSBPIPE,
Steam and Goa Tlttingm Bailer ¥laea to,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
255 X*alce«*t., Chicago, Hl*

anlgVMm-net

AT OTICE.—The firm of “Foster,Ii Jenkloaoo& KoiU” la this day dlatolvcd by mu-toftlconsent.P.S.—AII debt* dm; said firmwill bo paid to “Jen-
kintoo A Keltx.l* and all debt* owed by ould firm will
be paid by (hem, at **JonkliuooA Kelt*,** at old stood.No. ItS-I South Clark street.

Chicago.Ang. jg, ijg. anainnil-Stnec

TO OWNERS OF SAW MILLS.
I wish torent *

STEAM CIRCULAR SAW MEL,
Convenient to {rood timber.

Adores* with fall rartlcuiars, J. A-VAN lIIPEB.
box 1319. Chicago. 111. atilmlTMtnet

CODDAKD & FISK,
Jobbers in Fancy Dry Goods andNotions, removed 10

i 5 TVabaah Arenne.
anSlmiSf-jtset

W. T. SHTJFELDT & CQ.,
(SUCCESSORS TO A. F. CROSKEV.)

DISTILLERS OF ALCOHOL,
FUSS

Colombian Gin, DomesticLiquors, SeCf
31 SOCTU WATEB STREET.

rtnsgTu.’-€m jiwaF net

DEPARTMENT OF
MICHIGAN TWIVEK3ITT.

Term commences October Ut,lg<a.
ERASTCS O. II AT£N, DD, LJ7D., President of theCnlvenl ty.Hon. JAMES V. CAMPBELL, Hon.. CH U’.l.'S JWAI-Kf.lt, Hon- THOSLV3II. COOLE? and ASRLEY

POND. EMU Professor*- ASUJ*a *

Somber of studeot* thelast term, 260
? r uMreu itmPmUtat.Ann Arbur, NUeh— Aug, itau

tmJttTMtnet maw

STAVES I - STIVES! 'STAVES I
Seasoned Flour Barrel Staves for sale.

Comer HoMen and Maxwell stmts,on Pittsburg. Ftf
4 Chicago R. R. Tniok* two block* Aoniti ow‘\i‘h*m:et. UL'RLBUT,BROTHERS *CO.

aaHhao*tnct-y*rr

SWEET POTATOES,
Ripe and sweet, grownon the parallel of Richmond,
YA,by theBushel or Box, , .

AT 109 SOUTH WATER STREET,
p* BIT3HBS A STANLEY.

aaS-kSCC-w way net _ _

T?KESII luVKE FISH—"Wholesale
X andRetalL Received this morning direct from

nice u<l(«*»• of these dellclooavUU, uko doe notice, and «mL
ta jourorders at o‘£e-£>cnASE, 13» State street.

BetweenMadison and Monroestreet*,Chicago.
an3lmK*-tta»t

Bataylv institute axd
PmuratorvSchool torboth Hies, loanedat Ra-

tavu, lIL ALLFN GRIFFITH. Principal. Superior
advantages for culture and and a home tor

atndrata. Send for catalogue. o«na Itonday,
geptem&«iUi.iS69* 4ui3£«HVacfc


